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Completes
Recreation
Program
I Kite Contest Was
Big Success
Nevils News Leefield News Tha�ton
Co. Is Lunchroom Menu !Y.�!?2� ��I�
MRS E F TOCKER j\ppomtedDealer For Next Week W S C S CIRCLES TO MEET
Monday March 18_Ground The Methodist Church IV 5 C 5
meat \\ ith baked rice and cheese w III meet in circles Monday March
chopped lettuce and tomato salad 18th at 4 00 pm In the folio Hng
wlth Thousand Island dreealng ho es Sadie Lee With Mrs J F
stewed dried apples oatmeal Hand Sadie lttaud Moore Mrs
bread butter and milk Finney Lanier Ruby Lee With
Tuesday March 19-8te\\ Beef
Mrs Clyde Mltchell Oreta Sharp
I
onions and gravy creamed fluffy
\ Ith Mrs J B Johnson Inez WI
potatoes cabbage apple and rair.
hams With l\t18 Wayne Parrish
in salad apple and cinnamon muf 'LilY McCroan Tuesday n ornmg attins butter and n ilk 10 00 with Mrs Barto Lamb
Wednesday March 20-Meat
and vegetable soup corn meal wa
fers banana pudding and milk
Thursday March 21-Meat loa(
and tomato sauce steamed cab
bage buttered niblet corn cu
cumber wafers home made rolls
butter and milk
The nd howled str gs '" ere
broken and k to to Is tangled but
more than t 70 contestants battled
the olen e ts to enter the 8th An
nuol K te Contest Sl onsored by the
Bulloch Herald On all three play
grounds � oungatere (rom all over
thie area port c paled to ueke the
event 8 real success
W U 40 co teatnnta the co
test on the east s de playground
I We Rose Hodges volked of( " th
the pr zes n tI e g rls group wb Ie
8 yeor old James Pyc son of Mr
and Mrs Benn e Pyc was the w n
ncr In the boys d v S a In the
older east Sl le group John Gould
son of Mr 11 I Mrs Alfred Gould
os the winner
At the Statesboro Recreation
Center 9 year old Matt Pound
took ho ora and pr aea n the
yo ge group Matt a the son oC
Mr and Mrs Bob Poun I MI8S
Glar u La e 7th grade student at
S Hy Zelterower School \0\ on in
the older group With h ghest k te
flo n the contest Son c 60 co
testa ts took part n the Fal Road
contest
Saturday
HIGH HEELS
Tu.....,
THE BLACK QUEEN
Thur.da,
LONG PANTS AND SHORT
HAIR
The Statesboro R e ere a t.,1 0 n
Board this week was high in pra se
()f activities carried on by students
in the phyaical education d vtetcn
at the Georgia Teachers College n
their work In the Statesboro rec
reat on program
Some 32 students have Sl ent a
grand total o( more than 900 hours
n the local progran thiS Winter
Quarter The students are assigned
to all phases of the program and
work under the aupervreron of the
recreat on staff
J I Clements IS the college n
etructor 10 charge o( the progt a
which has gained recogmt on as
one of the best training progran s
In t.he Southeast The students
learn eommunlty recreat on by ac
tually be ng a part of R community
recreation program
Over a perto I of so e '7 years
aeveral students work ng in t.hls
phase o( t.he physu:al educat on
progran ha e be co e ntereated
10 maklOg recreation a career Stu
dents becom ng ntereafed In rec
reat on through th s progran also
have been mstrumental m helping
get programs of this type started
in other commun t es where they
have h ed or worked
The class very f tt ngly flO shed
their work m the progran by stag
fng a han burger supper at. the
Fair Rond Center-for themselves
ana their friends
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Chinese co ns once were shaped
to show what could be bought with
them 80 states the World Book
Encyclopedia
Friday March 22-Luncb Meat Isandwiches potato chips cottagecheese and pineapple [ello salad Ion crisp lettuce leaf chilled carrot
sticks peanut butter cookies I
orange juice and m Ik
ALDRED BROS.Rockwell
Officials
Visit Here
FANCY PACK 140Z BOT
lb. 45c SNIDERS CATSUP 19c
WHOLE OR HALF
FRESH FROZEN BLUE BIRD 3 CANS
lb. 29c ORANGE JUICE 39c
-flUPERFINE VEGETABLES
doz.39c
BUTTER BEANS .mall 303 can
TINY TENDER PEAS 303 can
BLACKEYE PEAS 303 can
BUTTER BEANS 8 oa caa 2 can.
MIXED VEGETABLES 303 can
SUCCOTASH 303 can .......• " _ .
Patronize Our Advertisers
'the Pr mit. ve Baptist Brother
hood will hold their monthly meet;
10g on March 20th at the churGb
begmn ng at 7 30 Supper will be
served by the ladles c rcle of the
church and a large turn out for
tho proiran IS planned The pro
gram includes Dr Jack Aver tt as
speaker
CARROTS 2for19c 3 LB CAN
SNOWDRIFT'Fhe Statesboro Pr mitlve Bap
tlst Circle will meet Monday
March 18th 10 the church annex
at 3 30 0 clock Hostesses Will be
Mrs Josh T Nesmith and Mrs
Frances Allen
NO I WHITE
IRISH POtATOES
5 LB BAG
19(:
0. or tile ............. In hoallh Iad t IlIIur
IIICII Is Major Medlcal�_ I II II cIIIJaaed
10 ply a I.... plrI or COIls or a 101lI0 dnwn-oulll'_
or recuperation rrom an ....denlal IIIIury with moderall
prenuum charges II does this by lakin, ...... when
many health and accldentilllUn......... lIop-aRet the
initial COIls or hospitalization and medkal.... IJewnI
tar.. corpontions provide Major Me<lical co..... 10
their employees In "oup ..sunnce plano Until _.
thou... employen with u rew urour� ..... DOl
been able 10 obtain Major Medical ror IhIIr
Lir. Insurance Company or 0e0rIia hu COIIItl'UCl*! a
plan c:aJ1od the Employ.. Protection .......... which
dtHs olrer MajOr Medical &Ion, with ur. I..ura.... •
weekly Inc:ome ror dillbliity and basic hospltahzatlon
and luraal Insurance
LIMIT I WITH '500 OR MORE ORDER
I
BELK'S
made for each off1.r
MIX'NMIlIlII
\\QslerIhoW
Knitwear
FOR FRANK DENMARK
QUANTITY RICHTS RESERVED
Advertise m the Bulloch Times
A Savannahiao was (ound dead
of a pistol wound 10 hl8 room at
a Savannah Beach hotel Sunday
Police said the wound was self
mfl cted
The dead man was Frank Leroy
Denmark 50 of 111 W Hunting
ton St owner of the Coastal
Orcas Co
A native of Statesboro he had
lived in Savannah many years
SUrviVOrs Include hiS Wife Mrs
WUhe Lee Lamer Denmark hiS
mother Mrs L T Denmark Sr of
Statesboro three brothers Rev
John Denmark and Jim Denmark
both of Statesboro and L T Den
mark Jr of Charleston S C
three sisters Mrs Ruth Rogers of
Statesboro Mrs Ralpi1'- BRlley of
Darien and Mrs W M Breedlove
of Macon
Funeral services were conducted
at the Barncs Funerpl Chapel Dr
George Ak10s o( the Union Mis
810n Savannah off clated ass st
ed by Dr Lesl e W II an s pastor
of First Baptist Church of States
bora BUrial vas It U c East Side
Ce etery
Ban es Fu eral Home was
charge of l rrange nents
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Now! For the first time, Major Medical Coverage
For Businesses with as few as fimr Employees
LIFE OF GEORGIA'S EMPLOYEE PROJ'.EcrrON PACKAGE PROVIDES,
Malchmptes for everylh"8_
BUNler Oro .. De Knllwear adds life to little
wardrobes and zest to hi lie hves Cardigans pull
overs boxer shorts and anklets In I)I:IG()N® luxury
COlton yarn outwear outwash and outdo all others
Each true clcar color is top quality .. color
fastness
5t,.l .. Ill-Shoulder Open n, Pullover.
Si••• I 2 3 4 _ $100
Style 251-Ca.d .ano S ze. I
J.
2 3 4 6 $179
5t,.l. Sil-Boxer Shorb S ze.
12 3 4 $100
5t,.l. 114-Toppe. S ze. 1
2 3 4 $ 59
5t,.l. 9�hildren I An'lieh
51••• 5 au 39c
Iru,,' 011 ttl
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Life Insurance on each employee plus
accld.nlal death and dISmemberment In
surance for speCific losses In non occupa
tlOnal accldenls
Pays actual cosls up to $10 a day for hos
pltal room and board to a maximum of
S310 for any s..gle period of contmuous
confinement in additIOn It pays for mlScel
ianeous services and supphes furnIShed by
Ihe hospital up to $100 And It pays up 10
S240 for speCific surgical operallons Ma­
lermty bene fils are avaliabie
U��llr(mce?fj:Y'UIZfj-YGIEORGlMl
<
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• drle.
and fold.
your fa mil y
washing!
LIFE OF GEORGIA FINANCIAL FACTS
Life Insurance 10 Force SI 353950781
Gam of SI II 430826 In one year
Paid POlicyholders and
BenefiCiaries S 14211 624
Assets S 140251075
increase of $15 101 172 over 1955
LlRb,hlles $ 123525470
Liabilities mclude policy reserves
Surplus Funds and Capital $ 16725605
3 Hour C..h &. Carry Sen ce
P ck up and Del ver Same Day
COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
W. E. HELMLY., District Manager
24 SEIBALD ST - TELEPHONE PO 4 2562
OppOI te Mra Bryant I
K,lch•• MORE THAN 4..BILLION AND A THIRD DOL.LA OF LIFE INSURANCE IN
FORCE
BULLOQH TIMES
II
THE BULLOCH TIMES
-
..
BY FAR
SERVES A TRADE AREA BULLOOB COUNTY'S
OF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM 01'
40 000 PERSONS NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892
TobaccoMeet
Scheduled
For March 26
A pt bl c hear ng Will be held at
Douglas Ga Tuesday March 26
to dcterm ne the sentiments of
Georg a tobacco (01 mura on a pro
1 oeed change In the method of
contro11lng tobacco production ac
cording to nn announcement by
Senator lie man E Talmadge
The hearing wl1l be conducted
by the Tobacco Subcommittee of
the senate committee on agTicul
t re and forestry as one of SIX to
be held throughout the tobacco
belt between March 26 and April
3 Besides Talmadge subcomflllt..
tee members are Senator.!' Kerr
Scott of North Carol nn chair
n an and Andrew Sci oeppel of
Kansas
The propolal in question is a
b II sponsored by Stmator Scott to
shift tobacco controls from an
RCI eage to an ecreege poundage
b SlS 1t would author ze the sec
ctary of agl culture to call a ref
erendum of tobacco gl 0" era to
choose bet veen It and the present
system
Designed to curb the production
of undesirable tobacco as the re
suit of utten pta to compensate for
ac cage reductions through yield
increases the Scott bill would as
8 gn tob ceo farmers both acre
age and poundage allotments
Farmers falhng short of their
poundage quotas during ahy given
) ear wo Id be permitted to add the
dtfferel ce to their tollow1Og year s
Quota by the same amount By
the same token farmers exceed
Ing their quotas d Iring any gIVen
lear would be allowed to sell their
overage upon agree ng to reduce
their following year s quota by
tI 0 same amount
I have arranged for this hear
ng In Georgia In order that Gear
gla tobacco farmers might make
known to the subcommittee and
to me the r views on thiS propos
al ralmadge said Beca�se o(
,., the 17 per cent acreage cut they
\.;1 have taken over the past three
) ears Georgia tobacco farmers
nrc suUclmg economically and It
Is my hope that out of these 1\�ar
ings can con e some constructive
lecommendotlOns for n re nedy
\\ hlch will guarantee Georgia pro
ducers the r fair share of the no
tonal Income
Lam rna nta n ng an open mind
on the Scott b 11 nt I 1 I ave an
opportumty to he r wh ,t Geeor
glR farmers thinks about It I In
tend to II' ve v gorous I epresentn
t on to their vlewpomt and I hope
that every Interested Georg a to
bocco farmer will n eet me ond
the subcommittee at Douglas on
1\1R1 ch 26 to let the r w shes be
known
Talmadge 80 d the hearmg
would be held at the Coffee
County eourt. house beginning at
!) 00 a m and would contmue as
long as necessary to hear all per
sons desir10g to speak
Other hear ngs are to be held at
L ve Oak Fla March 26 Flor
ence S C March 2 Peters
burg Va April 1 Wilson N C
April 2 W1Oston Salem N C
April S
•
New Frozen Meat
Processing Plant
L E Flake of the Communty
Grocery on North Zettero\\er an
I 0 mces the opening today o( the
new frozen meat -process1Og plant
connected With his grocery busl
'\ ou re employed by Rod 0 Sta
ton WWNS s bookkee1 er You
have four slst.ers and three broth
ers Yo r parents I ve about e ght
miles eRst of Statesboro Monday
lOU were wear ng a I ght blu�
skirt w U match10g sweater and
whlte blouse
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 SCI
bald Street she w II be given two
t cketB to the p cture Foul' Girls
In Towl show ng today and Fri
day at the Georg a Theater
Alter recClv10g her tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Flolal Shop she w II be g ven a
lovely orchid WIth the compU
ments of B II Holloway the pro
prletor For a free hair styling
call Christine s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady described last week
WaS Mrs 0 A Bazemore
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY MAR 21 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL 67-NO 5-
I Candidates
I
For Awards
Selected
MIS A 1\f Braawell Jr ....
voted the most outatandinr elub
woman of the year by the Stat..
bore Junior Woman. Club at: 1&8
F.H.A.Met
I
At Twin Cityl
March 16
state convention 01 the 0.0"'"
Federation of Women. Clubs to
be held In Allanta In April aa a
oondidate (or the Irene J Watt.
award which I. awarded to the
most outstanding junior club .Olll
an of the entire atate
Mrs Braswell 21 selection was
based on her unceasing and tire­
less efforta in promotion of the
club e actiVities together with her
wtlllngnese to accept responaibil..
Itles in exeeee of those normall,.
expected of club members Mn
Braswell s husband is in the foo4
I rocessing buaineee They realde
on Park Avenue and have three
children
The nommation BS a candidate
'tor tI e W Iter R Thomas citizen
ship award went to Mrs H P
Jones Jr M 8 Jones won the
nom r at on as a result ot her out
stand ng work in the civic church
and welfare spheres of activity in
the commuDlty and state She baa
devoted freely of her tI ne toward
building a fmer and more full,.
rounded city
This award wi11 also be pre
sented at the state convention to
the winner of those nominated by
the varlouB clubs in the atate Mn
Jones husband is a petroleum
products distributor in Statesboro
and they reside on North Main
Street with their two children
An Elo••• Apprec.alloa NI.ht wa. hel4 r.ceall, for MFI Elo ••
Ware at �n Bryant. Kltch.n K.rmlt R Carr wa. the ma.ter of
ceremonl.. Mn Ware who h.. been a••oc .ted w th rad a .t.lIon
WWNS for the pa.t two and a h.lf yean I. lea.ln. Stat••horo to
b. connected With a radiO .tahon in Atl.nta In appreciation for
h.r cooperahon With local or••ni....on. here .... wa. pr••ented
With .if .. of cloth n. Th. Apprecla"oa NI.ht ••• att.nded by
repr•••ataU••• of the Clyic .er.ice 'ra••raal .roup. radio n.w.
pa.,." and .he merchanb counCil Tb••• or,aDiaation. mad. the
occa.loa po.. ,ble Shown above I.ft i. Mn War. aad h.r ••ter
MI •• Clifford Stn.n• .-Photo by Dobbs
Shown above • Robert F Carter di.tr ct repre••nta"•• of the
Coca Cola Compan,. Atlanta 4i.culiln. the new 'un•• Iae Coca
Col. w th J F Harbour mana.flr of the State.boro Coca Cola Bot
tlln. Compan,. A k ele off me.Un••a. h.ld on March 12 ia Sa
.annah for the boul n. companie. In thi. area in prep.ratlon for
the ntroduct on of the n.w Ie••••ia. boltl.Locltwood
To Attend
Future Homemakers from mid
die and southeast Georgia gathe
ed Rt Tw10 City last Saturday
March 16 for their spr10g dlstl"lct
conventIOn The girls are high
school homemak1Og students
LEGION AUXILIARY ro
MEET TUESDAY MARCH 26
DonColeman
Appointed
Chairman
Procedures
At Hospital
Chairman
Easter Seal
Campaign
Participates
InAdvertising
Campaign.
Don Coleman of Statesboro has
been Bppolnted Bulloch County
Chair an for the 1057 Easter
5eol Appeal March 16 April 21
to aid Georg ascI ippled The 01
nounce nent was made today hy
Dlstrict Chairman F E\ erett WII
Iiams of Statesboro
Give a cr pJ?led child a chance
Is the alog8n If'.r this ,ear. elm
palgn during" hlch a public edu
I catio program
on Georgia 21 nee Is
and ex sth g SCI vices Will be can
I
ducted In add tion to a funds .,
peal for n alntaln ng nnd eXI and
ng J resent facilities
The Easter Seal Appeal Is spon
180red an u ,lIy by
the Georg a
Soc ety for Crl) pled Chlldre UI d
Ad Its Inc as part o( a nat on
w de ca I aign simultaneously con
ducted I (orty eigl t statlls the
District of Colu nbia Alaska Puel
to Hico and Ha", ail
The 5tatesboro and BuU..h
County Chamber of C'"0!IMl""'...
pal tJclpatlng in a ,100000 adver­
tising campaign Known .. the 60
60 plan it s a united effort to
advertise Geor&,ia to industry and
tour IIts throughout the country It
s the f st plan In which a state
governn ent and a .tate s business
fmanc al mdustrial and _gricu)
tural groups share the cost of state
pron otion on a 60 60 basitJ stimul
at ng grenter prosperity for an
Geolg ans
The program calls for assocla
tiOi 8 of bDsinesa industry and fin
once to match dollar for dollar the
special ,6& 000 advertising bud
get set up by Governor Ma"in
Griffin The cooperathe ads are
scheduled to appear in many of the
nations lead ng periodicals includ
Ing Fortune Newsweek Busine..
Week Nation 21 Business and the.
New Fork Time.
Georg a Chambers of Commerce
are providing ,6 000 towards the
p"fogram Those on the committee
fOI the Georgia Chambers of Com
mer e are Bill Sims Macon Geor­
gia De"'ey Norwood Tbomasville,
Georgla W K Holt Milledgeville,
Georgla and Jackie Rowell of
Statesboro Georgia
Rnd insurance
In the Inter e
John J Mc
Donough presi cers rolate among the four diS
dent of the tr cts of the state and twas qis
..:�:::�:yPo,;:� trlct 2 s lime to choose a 8*0
been appolnt.ed treasUI el ond a state pari amen
slate chairman tar an 10 addition to the reg lar
of the 196'7 state vice prcs der t for the d s
Georgia Easter tr ct
Seal Appeal Future Homemaker Week IS
The annoul ce AI r I 7 to 13 Tho state F R A
m�nt was Issued convent on th s yeal IS scheduled
by JQBeph S Adams East Pomt for
Atlantn on Apr I 2527 The
head of the Georg Ii Society for then e for the March 16 meet ng
Crippled Children and Adults the was FHA Salls Into the
Fu
Easter Seal Society A Stewart ture
McG10ty assistant vice preSident
of the Trust Con pony of Geor 4-H Winners
g n Atlanta vlll act as treasurer
Nation\\ ide dates of the drive to I • • •
aid the crippled are March 16 Ap Ehnunlabons
r I 21 McDonough said 10 a state
Iment from hiS Atlanta o(flce that The w nners n the con nun tycan paign committees In most 4 H Club contests" ill lold tI elr
Georgia counties probably would county ehmmat on cont«jsts Wed
condense fund rals10g efforts IOta nesday evening March 27 at the
the three week pelllOd immediately Statesboro Recreat on Centel at
preced10g Easter April 1 21 7 30 pm
McDonough states he has accept- Dur ng the regular con nunity
ed chairmanship of the drive for 4 Fl Club n eetlngs n February
the third consecutive year be several hundred boys and g rls
cause I am anxious to see the rea gave den onstratlOns n the var ous
lization of our long laid plans to actlvltles they are partlc pat ng In
prOVide vitally needed services for 8S wei! as n talent It s thesc } 10
the handicapped of Georg a ners (rom the February meetings
that "Ill compete aga nst each
other tor a place on the county
tea n that \\ II latel con pete for
dlstrlct honqrs and state lonors
The w nners Wednesday n ght
go to Rock Eagle August to
compete ago nst the vlnners f Om
the other 26 sout) east GeorglO rece ved notice of the d I ncr and
counties Thc state contests V II be des re to alten I should con�act
10 late Septen ber or October dur lM s FranCIS Allen or M sCM
10g 4 H Club Co gress I Boatn an for reser at ons
little Judy Nabers nme year
old daughter of Mr and Mrs E
T Nabers oC Oarmel Drive was
the vinner o( the Red Cross Gram
mar SchoolDrawmg Contest. Jud,
s a student of Miss Beale Martin 8
third grade at Sallie Zetterower
School Her dra� mg chosen as the
best from fler class and then chos­
en tlfst place winner by Mr and
Mrs Dutch Myers Red Cr08s Dir
ector of Mmneappolls Mmnesota
an I Mr DaVid Mitchell Field Dlr
ector at Hunter Air Force Base
depICts the world Wide coverage of
Red Cross services
Judy will rece ve a three months.
vacation the4tre paS8 from H H
Macon Second and third place.
went to Henry McCormack son
of the H J McCormack s of
Statesboro a third grader at Mar
vln Pittman and Greg Sikes son.
of Dr and Mrs James H Sikes",
Jr a (,rst grader at Sallie Zetter-
1\1orfls office manager slated that
4 626 pat ents el e adn tted dur
10g 1956 TI ese pat ents stayed a
total of 21 728 days for an a ernge
each oC 4 8 days
She stated that 10 years ago the
vernge stay was 10 da)s While
hosp tal zotlO expense has 10
creased 50 pel cent durmg that per
od the average stay has been de
c cased This I s been brought
nbout by the better understar dmg
of patients n edlcal needs by the
doctors and bettel hosp tal faclh
ties
In all cases the adn Ittance of a
pat ent IS not delayed for any rea
son Mrs Morris mentioned how
ever that t IS necessary for some
member o( the famlly to be \\ Ith
the one seeking admission Us10g
thiS n cthod the admittance clerk
can obta n the necesury adn It
tance In(ormatlon
Personnel In the adm10lstratlve
deportment 10clude Mrs Merle
Morris who has been there 9
years Mrs Lynn Woodcock 3
years Mrs Martha Ho vard 2
yeaTS MISS Syble Daughtry 7
months and Mrs Dorothy CO\l.art
7 months These employees repre
sent careers as clerk tYPistS book
keepers statistical IIbrar an medi
cal secretary and switchboard
operators
..pecords show that the most pat- At tho Ogeehoooee District
lents are admitted from January Scout leaders n eetlng Wednesday
through Junc The slackest t nels night March 13th Troop 340 Boy
during th"e harvest period and then Scouts of America was presented
there is a pick up aga n (rom Au the InVitation to Adventure Award
gust through October for 1956
Mrs Morr s said that 41 percent Th s award was presented by
of the patients paid their bill by DaVid L Lyes Ch ef Scout Ex
I asp tal nsurance d r ng 1956 It ex�c ,t,ve for the Coastal Empire
s est mated w th the ncreased use Council and was rece ved by
of th s type of nsu once approx Scoutmaster John If Groover of
n ,tely 61 per cent w 11 pay their Troop 340
osp tal zat 01 expense n 1957 In Mr Lyles stated he was very
th a mtu ncr proud to present th s award to
The Bulloch County Hosp tal IS I Troop 340 as th s was the first Iaffll ated Ith the Blue Oross Hos troop n the entire Coastal Empirep tal plan When a patient who CounCil of eighteen counties and
carr es thiS pilln IS adn Itted the over one hundred troops to re
adn ttnnce 1Oformatloq. IS sent Celve th s award ThiS lS the second IIdlrect to the B(ue Cross office 10 a yard to be rece ved by Troop 340Columbus Geqrgia (or approval for Scout ng actiVities 10 1956
ThIS pia IS us\!d to get the bene At the recent Court of Honor
fits of the plan promptly for the held by the Troop Wayne Ed
pat cnt Other nsurance plans are \\ards neighborhood Commission
acceptable but the patient must er of the Ogeehoopee D str ct pre
brmg the policy and eVidence that sen ted the Honor Unit. Award for
it s 10 effect The hosp tal re 1956 to the troop
serves the right to reject any In
surance plan oth"r than Blue DISTRICT MEETING OF
cr:ts:s MorriS concluded that h Ie LEGION AND AUXILIARY
no one IS turned a ay for treat­
ment because o( the lack of (un�s
It IS expected that arrangements
al e to be made for payment oC the
bill before leavmg the hospital
Next week the story VIII be on
the nursing 8ervu�es
room and recovery
Ga.Baptist
S.S.Board
Fun And Fashion
Show March 27
The semi annual n eeting of the
Baptist Sunday School Board Will
be held July 24 and 26th at Ridge
clest Bapt st Assembly Ridge
crest N C Dr Jan e& L Sullivan
execut ve secretary treasurer an
nounced Board committees will
begin meet10g on the evening of
the 23rd
The 60 member board Will meet
n connection w th the celebration
o( the 60th ann versary o( the As
sembly and the dedicatIOn of the
Ch Idren s Bu Idlng wh ch was
con pleted last year
Dr Porter Routh execut ve sec
rctary of the Execut ve Co nmltteo
oC tho Bouthern Baptist Conven
t on \\ II be the ded catIOn speak
Plans have been completed by
Attendance
Awards For
Last Year
Name Red Cross
Contest Winners
School on Wednesday evening
MOlch 27 1967 Rt 7 30 pm
The show IS be ng sponsored by
the Juntor Woman s Club w th co
operation from The F air Store
The Children s Shop and M1Oko
tz Department Store
All me bers of the club have
been vorklng With Mrs A M
Braswell Jr and 1\1rs Dean Bax
ter co chairman of the show to
make the sho fuU or f nand
fash ons
The show \ III Ceatu e a I rade
of pi y bench school and Ester
clothes furn shed by the t1 ree 10
col stores cooperat ng With the
cl b Modeling of the clot! ea 11
be done-eby a group of local ch Id
ren between the ages of three a d
ten Tickets are now 0 sale and
may be obtamed (rom any men ber
of the Statesboro Junior Woman s
Club Admlss on IS 25c for child
ren and 50c for adults
At Convention In
Atlantic City
Misses Christme Ohandler Ma
rlBn Allyn Culpepper and Emma
Helen Thackston fro", lJullodl
County will resume their studies
at G S C W on March 20 fol
lowing the apring holidays
Buster Bowen a vner and opera
to of the Model I aundry of
Stntesboro attended the Internat
onal Convent on of Dry Cleaners
ower
wh ch was held A lIantlc City FIRST DISTRICT MEETING
N e�ber�1a:fchth! l�dU��;;e w�;eO�� I GEORGIA WOMEN 5 CLUBS
uttendance rep esent10g count-TICS
f 0 n all Over the world Members from the
Statesboro
The San tone Dry C1eane s of Jun or Women s Club attending
Amorlca number ng some 2 000 the First D strict meetmg
of the
held the r meet ng Jomtiy With the Georgia FederatIOn of
Women It
Internat onal Meetmg The Model Clubs at Guyton last Wednesday:
Laundry uses the exclUSive Sani were Mrs Herman lJray Mn
tone franchise method of dry Johnson Black Mrs Eddie Tillman
c1eanmg Mr Bowen stated he uw and Mrs Francis Allen Mn Bra,.
modem machulery In opfJration gaxe a report on all of the aetivl­
and also the newer methodu of ties performed by the club duriDa
launderln, and dry cleanlllJr the year:
Mrs Harry Fletcher of Gr mes
Jewelry Store o( Statesboro re
conlly won award 10 the recent
Reed & Barton nbt 01 Wide w n
qow display contest on the r lOW
Sterling pat t ern A t mn
Leavcs
The quarterly meet ng of the
American Legion and the Amer
can LegIOn Aux lIary will be held
III Savannah Georgia on March
24 1957 Mrs C M Boatman has
been elected as a delegate to repre
sent the local auxlhar-y at this
meeting
BULLOCH TIMES
THE WAYAMERICAN
Crag Sesone sprayed over the rows-as
you plant, stops grass and weed growth fOT 4 to
6 weeks until the vlDes are bIg enough to shade
out weeds and grasses
Crag Sesone keeps your peanut rows
clean without hoelllg - saves up to $10 an acre
10 hoemg and culhvah�g costs
Crag Sesone reduces Soutllern bbght
damage due to vme IDJury from plowing and
hoemg
Crag Sesone gIves you more time to take
care of other crops durmg the busy Sprmg sea­
son
• Crag and Scsone arc trade marks of
Union Carbide and Carbon C'l!poratlon
and will odd system oC sea Island
IgillsJ \\ \\ ilson honored citizenof Statesboro died \\ edneaday
mormng at hla home 011 North
1\11111 sta-cct
The marrmge of \V S Robinson
find MISS Lulu J Williams wue sol
emnizud Tuesday 11101 rung at the
home of the bride S stater Mrs A
E ClOSS
I
Revival SCI vices \\111 begin nt the
Methodist Church 111 Stnteebcro
next. Sunday by Rev AI thur
Moore of \\0)CI05S with poaaiblll
L) of con ttmung ten duya
Pluus huve beet pal Icctcd COl
l the 01 ection of new K nights of
Pythius building upon theu lot on
NOI th MUIIl Su eut udjolning the
new FOld BUilding
PI mae was given Mayor Roun
tree fOl hie deter minutlon to br oak
lip speeding In Statesboro Ius fine
fOI speeding huving been uniform
1) $16 111 recent weeks
FIFTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Oppo.lte Mn Bryant.
Kitchea
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Bulloch Time. March 17 1927
Major General Johnson Hagood,
commandmg the Fourth Corps
Area has deSignated Leroy COY;
art to repre!mnt the War Depart
ment In Bulloch County In the en
rollment campaign for the Citizens
Mlhtary Training Camps
Sky High a musical comedy
compiled and directed by MISS Ka
t.ye Mobley of Sylvania was pre
scnled by local talent. at Georgia
Normal School auditorium Tuesday
eventng under the sponsorship of
tho Statesboro Won an s Club
The trumgle p(\rk at the Inter
septlon of Snvnnnuh avenue nnd
East Mam Street IS emerging from
valuable ny,provements at the
hands of the Statesboro Won nn 8
Club among these Impro, ements
beUlg the erectIOn of n flowmg
fountam and some beautiful shrub
bery
Socml events- On Wednesday
evenmg MISS Myttlce Zettelowel
honored her guests MISS Mary Lou
Gutes of Mt Vernon and MISS
Mnry Shelly \\ allace of Perry
"Ith u 10' ely dmner purt)
......
D.'�FO'IJ
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your family
washing!
3 Hour C..h Ir. Carry Service
Pick up and Deliver S.m. Day
COLLEGE
LAUNDRYFORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Marc.h 22 1917
E A SmIth bu�!f C W Bran
nen gillnery In West Statesboro
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Coa.olldate 1 Gat the ad.aat•••• of
onl,. ONE plae. to pay oaly ONE
paym.nt ••ch moath •• much .1 609'0
I... thaa pre••at paym.ata-ha••
more moae,. from ..ch p• ., check
You caa .1.0 ,at .d.II"o•• 1 c••1. if
nec••••ry Coma ia or phon. today
for full inform.tioa
Other LOans $25.00
$1,500.00
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Oaak of Stat••boro Buildn:l,)
Uader Supenilioa of Ga ladu.blal Loa. Comm... lo.ar
'
Should You BULLOCH '.rIMES
Take Part
IneD?
For Aero Mayflower
Long Drstance Moving
Call or Write
_ Youman's Van &
Storage Co.
414 E•• t Olletharpe Avenue
SAVANNAH GA
PHONE ADam. 4 0603
Hill Restotorium
RICHMOND HILL, GA.
A Secluded Home for Rest Patients,
Aged and Alcohohcs
All private and semi-private rooms, many
recreational facilities, church services
Completely approved by the State Fire Marshal,
Hospital Division, Department Public Health
REASONABLE RATES
For Information Write:
RICHMOND HILL RESTATORIUM
Richmond HIli, Ga., P. O. Box 168
CHOICE SEATS FOR
:&��/. .. TAK. A ROCK.T TIIBTI
........., .... IhIe-risbt lIm.cIt behind the tel'ed.-frmb. pare UDee thatU"e Ioq:er-that
....... ole DCW Rocket OIdamobi1et It. tbe wiD be in .lyle yean from DOW
cboiCNt .cIIt in the boueet FOI' thlt'. wben
you let that aoUd.lcnl-6lDocWa driYlog eertU
.. en, ••, ,........ tt-for power, �or
lton, thehlghwa,. hugglOg leel ofOldamobUe I beauty,
lor comlort" nde, 8llIety-bere'l the
deep braced Wide Stance Chal'''', That'l
one tbat I got ncrythmg you want m your
where you U eenae the phenomenal power' of
nest cat' And wh.t'l more. the price .. alWI,1
the bUllky, bigh-comprellllon Rocket T-400 ngbt
lor a RockeL
Engtne. al ,out toe nudgee the gu pedal lillo, • thrlmnl nft In ,our II". Be our peet
...........'" come m and take a cloec up a warm welcome III wading
lor 'OU wben
look. Here I bMut, thltl dean and undut you .top brIar your
Rocket TceL
.:'{�'::,;:.r= :03t'��":"O:'=-f"'" .... ,. 3I'''-Po .",,_, ....... _,
OLDSMOBI LE
Atlanta and Mr and Mrs R Lee
COIl(l and children of Savannah
'" et e weekend guests of 1\1 rand
Mrs Roland MoOl e
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON �h and Mr. John WilY". Par
rlah und children of Columbia S
C visited Mr und Mrs H G Par
rfah lust w eekend
1\11 uud Mrs H S Brannen and
Hoke Brannen Jr visited rein
tives at Newmgton Sunday
Rev and Mrs Ernest L Veal
nnd chlldr en spent last week end
WIth I elativea in Wllghtsvllle
M ISS Betty Snyder a student ut
the Univeraity of Georgia IS
spending this week" lth her moth
er MIS Merle Mcrrta
Robert Minick of Brunswick L A Mikell of Savannah VIS
spent last \\ cekend With Mr and Ited nt the home of Mr nnd Mrs
Mrs J L Minick
IS
R Kennedy last Thursday
Mr and Mrs J H Wyatt spent _
last Wednesday In Atlanta BR90KLET NEWS BRIEFS
P L Anderson of Claxton VISit 1\1t u Waldo Moore Miss SylVia
ed hie sister l\1rs J M Williams Pal rtah and Miss Patrtciu Moore
la�\I�h':::�::rn Griff t.h U he spent last Friday III Augusta: ande n r attended the • capping exercises
:It;mof �:�ld�m/����ntl\1��el�t h�r that were held nt tho Episcopalrirlff�th y chur eh when I\1lss Marilyn Moore,
Mrs George White is ,Isltlng
ft student at the University Hoe
hli and Mrs C C Waters in Sav pitnl
School of Nursmg I eceived
annah
her cup I\1lss Moore 1S a grad II
Mr8 E C weudne and Mrs J
unte of 8 E Bulloch H S She
H Hinton spent last weekend at
18 now spending two weeks here I
Athens Tenn, tho guests of Dr
With her parents
leT Fowler of Gordon county made 81 balea of
cotton on 31'
and Mrs J A Powell The PTA of S E Bulloch H acres last yeor lor one of the highest records in the Bale
and A
Mr and Mrs W P CHfton, Mr S met Monday night In the library Half Club He planted a
recommended variety and followed the
and Mrs H S Brannen Mrs of the school The business mect..1
Ierfllizer and cultural suggestions of the Alricultural Extension
Remer ChIton Hoke Brannen Jr mg was conducted by the presr
Service to make such an oulstanding yield
Billy Danny, and Joyce Clifton dent Mrs Ernest L Veal The I ou ��k�sl�t.t��co�e��:h��S (��e s�it�i��:� :g�l�:'e�:�
Silent last \\ eekend III Florida program was a study course dur �arlelY Such vancucs arc Coker 100 Wllt, Empire, Plains, and
MIS Jnmes Laniel entertained mg which the members of the fac Stonewnt
the members of the Canasta Club ulty of S E Bulloch H S made Take a look at the following table 1t shows the long time
lit hOI home last Tuesday night reports on the evaluation of the avera�e yields of colton varieties in tests at CoUege
of Agriculture
MIS D L Sanders spent a few different phases of the work of Expertment Stations On information such as this
Extension basel
duys lust week In Atlanta the school its colton varJely
recommendations
,
•
Sp!:,ltS T�lIl�da�o'�:thO�IIS\I�:o�;sS 1 e!h�h�snn��I!e�e:�I��eIS�1�n�Jltt��e Vorlety Llme"one Volley "edmonl "'eo
Coa.tol,lol"
S H Kennedy Baptlst Ohurch SCI vices UIC held .�::.:\�""�e",:b::.:."",,,.,,,,,[!.)_-,,,===--,,,,,,-_='7'='-'C:::;:_��=-':::c':7.MI nnd Mrs Charles C Waters dally at 11 a m and 7 46 The - povnd.
and little son of Suvannuh \\ ere guest speuket IS Elder John Shel
recent guests of Mrs G 1) White ton Mikell of Mlnml
MI lind MIS Dell HelHI! IX of
Atlanta und Denn Hendrtx of St
Simons were culled here last
Thlllsduy because of the death of
thell uncle W I HendriX
1\11 Illd 1\118 KClmit Clifton
nnd MI nnd MIS Ed Wynn spent
last \\eekend 10 Florida 1\11 and I\hs Prat.her Den I Mr
1\11 and Mrs Remel Bruwn of and Mrs B S McElveen M S
Augustu and Mrs Hester Wnters B"Innen E D LUnlel
GOI don
VISited MIS I W Forbes lust weck Wilson MIS J C PleetorlUs
Tncklc Prodol 11 student at MIS D L AldOl man 1\118 Felix
Emol:l nt OxIol<1 IS spendmg hiS Parllsh nnd MIS J D Alderman
Spl 109 hohdll� K \\ Ith IllS parents, I attended the
funeral services In
1\1�I:ln�111�!r�l�soh�r�h P������n of �I::�:;r.vah fl!�I�!1
F�;dn�11�f � �
Portal NewsBrooklet News
LILLIE FINCH HULSBY
Ask Ahout 'S Dny Trlol (1f'� I I
\,
?1ft s Minnie Jones and r,):ISS
Mm y Jones of Snvnnnah visited
MI und Mrs John C Proctor last
week
1\11 and Mrs 0 E Smith Our
wood and Bryan Smith of Cordele
are spending this week w1th Mr
and MIS T R Bryan
MISS Annette Fields of Suvan
nah und Mrs Hoyt Grlfflll of
Statesboro VISited Mrs J W For
bee lust week
Ellis Drug Co.
STATESBORO
Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
70' ).463 570 1395
1082
1287 •••
5.3
1807
15i7 .3.1240 51'
570
••0
737
The Waves Motel Is the Ideal place to stay for these
"stful week end fishing trips.
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN'ONE
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
�------�------------�--�======
1\11 s H Ii' Hendrix und 1\1 ISS
Myncna Hendrfx of Savannah
Dunn Hendr-ix of St Simons end
MISS Kay McCormick of G T C
wei e culled here last Thursday by
the dcuth of W L Hendllx
1424
1423 1428
1845
1828 71'
.32 1214
1375
44.
507
1654
1780 ••5
Bulloch Times
Crumpton of Blooklet
The miSSion study course High
Roads of J\1ethodH�t m HUIRl nnd
Town Oommlllllties sponsol ed
Iby the W S C. S of tho Mothodlst Church Will begm next Tue
dny night und the second session
Will be held Thursdn) night the
28th nt the Methodist Church
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR M J THOMPSON
l\hllion J rhompsol1 as dlCd
lust Plldny III the VA hospital III
Augustn lItlCI nn Illness of sevel
III months He \\lIS It I eSldent of
Thompson and n mClllbel of the
�tI:liilll;,.,��[�� At Your Breakfast ��I�;4�a� ll��tt��l�\�� ���:�ClPl���1
II ess \I StntesbOlO
Table? I AI��� .IS ������� �vh:��p���e t��lese
I dnughters Mrs H L Dukes and IDo the younl un. flatly refun to �I��tt:oarl!)h 1\1� I\���S���� b�th �f
eat their cereal hec:au.e It talle. Scott of Atlllntu one son
Ilice n bowlful of dry bull rUlhe.? M of Newnun Gn two sisters
Your loluhon II IImple Mrs R H Ehnns of Atlanta Rnd
MERELY ADD OUR SWEET Mts R J Colemqn of FOlt Lou
del dale Fla eight grandcluldren
RICH CREAM Funel al SCI vices wei e held last
Sunday ot 3 p m from the First
BllptIst ChIli ch With 01 I ealte S IWIl1lUms offlclutmg Bm Illi was111 E nst.slde cemetery
Baines FunClul Home was
('halge of nil nngcmcnts
Jump back while the hunlry
to work
The nuvy S submnllllc based
Regulus plovldes the Untted
States with the abIlity to deliver
u miSSile llhnost anywhele III the
wOlld I
DREW
PBARSON
Controvenial and
��f.��\=
SYLVIA
PORTER
J'lnanclaJ e X p or I
lacld.. bllb and
low bud,eII
Our verdict had been given. With a word of com
mendatlon the Judge dllcharged u. the ladlel and
gentlemen of the jury The completed duty brought
little relief Instead there wal a burden a I!plrltual
weight Day. of testimony and hours of deliberahon
had given an oppressive sense of the world I lin
and lufiermg
The door of my church wal open and 1 llipped
anslde I wal alone 81 d'(e ray. of the lettmg lun
enhanced the nch colon of the Window. AU wal
qUiet I dropped to-my knee.
Gradually in the .olemn beauty of that ••cred
place I found peace Here wa••anctuary for me and
for all wlao would come in faith beUevina
Thankfully I atOle my heart and mind felt calm
and refrelhed J could 10 home now but I would
return often. In ,lad fellowship with God I people
I would wotlhip the Chrilt who died that
mi,ht be for&ivea.
DAVID
LAWRENCE
Recognized .1 one
of the naUon's top
new. anaJYllta
DR WALTER
C.ALVAIIBZ
Emorill1l conouJlanl
In medicine, MaJo
CUnI••
ColumnistsNation's Top
write for The Atlanta Journal
Thackston ECllllpment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro Gk
HowaTd Lumber Company
LUMBER-& BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga
The College Pharmacy
WHERE TilE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stnt.esboro Cn
Only on the pages of The Atlanta Journal are there so many fresh, vigorous
and mformauve columns with such a wealth of provocaUve vlewpomls and
hackground mfOl matlOn H. P Jones & Son,
DIstrIbutors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stntesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
ElectriC & Acetylene Weldmg Supphes
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenub
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Botthng CO.
Bottlels of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Stntesboro Ga
.,' Whatever you want m readelslup enjoyment you'll fmd a column to SUIt
you and YOUI mood-from deep tlunking to lIght humor
CIty DaIry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal De,)oslt Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Oa
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro 08
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro GaYOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
ibtAtlanta Journal
Covers DIXIe LIke the Dew
RUFUS WILSON - PHONE 4-2387-LOCAL AGENT
W. T.CIark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRDDUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
A. M. Braswell, Jr. FOod Co.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DAN LESTER Editor
III Park Avenue
EASTER BONNET
;r�y�
SHOES
A bo,ket of .tyl. n a ro nbow
of colon new REO GOOSE
Use Our Layaway Pia" and Pick
Your East!!r Shoes Early
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
Mr anti M e J P Cumpbell of
Stl tesboro unnor nee the birth of
n d tughtcr at the Bulloch County
Hospital 01 March G
. . .
Mr and Mrs Anthony "Martm
of Portal announce the birth of a
son ot the Bulloch County Hospital
on March 7th
the Classified Ads
VI.lt the Calico Shop at Their New Location
23 WEST MAIN STREET
SHOP NOW-SPRING MATERIALS ARRIVING WEEKLY
It's Sew Easy To Save .•.
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
The tax books uf the City of Statesboro are
now open for filing tax returns for 1957, and
Will close Mc::rch 31, 1957. File your rllturn
before It IS too late.
CITY OF STATESBORO
By J. G. Wat.on, Clerk
------------., the club at the State Convention
SOCIAL NEWS being held In Atlanta commencingApril 8 at the Henry Grady Hotel
The Conservation Department
presented 0 program fenturmg an
address by Mr Bin Harper F irat
District Forester of the Georgia
Forestry Commission which em
, h lSI zed the growing importance
of tree Iarming and the tren end
ous neon e no \ being realized by
Georg IS f om the sale of timber
The meet ng was follo\\ ed by R
social hour durmg chich I efreah
I ente vel e SCI ved by the Educn
uou Depur tment under tl e dh ect
Ion of Mrs Bobby S I III cI I
NOW IS THE TIME TO DRESS UP THE FAMILY FOR EASTER AT LOW, LOW PRICES
WHILE ONLY 24 LAST
BATH ROOM SCALES
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The member e of the Tuesday
Orldge Club and R fe \ other
fr ends enjoyed a party Fr lay oC
tell 001 vl en the r delightful has
tess \US Mrs J U Brett The nf
fa I was nt the Hodges Pal ty
House
A p tJ ot c nato vas cal r ed out
10 St Pat! lck s otlf II tI 0 Jloral
deccrutlons If ty appotntt cuts
nnd ref'reah ncnls to the delight of
t1 e g eats T \11 uses heid hite
glud 01 ut the b tee or \\ hich were
I CUI blosson e un I onc vase held
Mngnoli \ leaves A ttraetlv e ta1lie81------------�
\ e e color ful Shamrocks
A green salad course w ith cof
fcc as served
Club high was won by Mrs
Flank Williams and viaitora high
went to Mrs J Brantley Johnson
Sr each receiving footed milk
glnss bo, Is Mrs Clyde Mllchell
-for cut \\on All Occaaion carda
nnd n box of candy was given Mrs
George Groover tor low
Other players \\ere Mrs E L
Akins Mrs A T Ansley Mrs
Eugene DeLoach Mrs Swigart of
Colu 1 bl. S C Mrs C B Math
C\\S Mrs H P Jones Sr Mrs
Arnold Anderson Mrs Bruce 01
I (f Mrs E I Barr es Mrs Ar
thl r Turner at d Mrs Dan Lester
21st STORE-WIDE
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Starts Thursday 9 A. M.
WHILE ONLY 144 LAST WHILE ONLY 72 LAST
TID·BIT TRAY
Mr and Mrs FinniC Stewart., of
�l�t.�eo; 1\ ���t.e=���� ;���:��o��e I--��-----------------------------------------------
ty Hasp tnl �I\r�h 1.0th
Mr nnd Mrs C E Kennedy Jr
Stutesboro nnnounce the bll th of
u d ughter t the Bulloch County
Hasp t Ii at March 10
...
MEN'S SPRING TIES
88c
2 her hdblt server In ...orted col
ored dlnnerw.re with bra.. tr m
Usual $1 49 value Limit 2
Third Floor
Brand ncw Ipr II, patternl from
our rflaular Itock rlpeclal1y
pr ced for tb I event Re, $150
Street Floor
WHILE ONLY 100 PAIRS LAST
Men's Wash 'N Wear Slack.
WHILE 90 LAST
GLASS CANDY JARS
Lucky purchale of mlrade orlan nylon no
Iron ,llIckl n tan And blue $3 88Itr pel 5 zel 28 to 42 JrreC'
ulan of $695 valuel
0
Street Floor
Ol� fAlh oned penny CAndy Jar;HnREE$F01RcrYltal clear gl... Su table for cnnd el cook el etc L m t 3
Third Floor
WHILE ONLY 288 PAIRS LAST
Men's Famous Brand Short.
WHILE ONLY 37 LAST
4·PC. CONDIMENT SET2 PAIRS
Sold COlut to cout-for 69c a pa r $1Gr pper Rnd boxer Itylel n 101 d
colora and Itrlpel S zel 28 to 48
LIMIT 2 PAIRS
Street Floor
Donkey cart condiment .et n brown and
wi te carrlel • cargo of lu,ar 88ereftmer lalt pepper Ulual $1 49 C
.et Limit One
Third Floor
WHILE ONLY 300 YARDS LAST
RAYON BUTCHER LINEN
WHILE ONLY 20 LAST
BRASS DESK LAMP
S.t n bra .. Im,le "ooleneck delk $3lamp 18 n .dJu.table Actual 398value L mit Two
A halt of new Iprlng and' aummer ahadea
Ideal for drenel ak rh duat(1u 69cand Jackeh 45 n w de Uaually
aold fa 98c yd 3 yardl for $2 00
Street Floor Th I'd Floor
WHILE ONLY 36 LAST
Women's 10·Rlb Umbrellas
WHILE ONLY 48 LAST
ASH TRAY SET
Colorful nportell 10 r b atrong can
atructed umbrella. ,u table n nell
and women Ulually aold for $198
Street Floor
G p ecc cryatal a.h tray set ndud
"I c SArette box Uaual $1 98 value
L mit One B rthday Sale Special
Th rd Floor
$1
WHILE ONLY 144 LAST
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
WHILE ONLY 40 LAST
MIXING BOWL SET
Short .leeve. In woven, n"hl1m 'Irst qua .. t,
Sanforized ahrunk An ama.lftll,. low price
Compare With u.ual '298 $1 $9value Two for $300Street and Third Floors •
3 piece turquol.e I:t)ue mIXID, bowl
aet b,. Anchor,la•• U.ual $1 49 val
Limit On.
Second Floor
WHILE 72 PAIRS LAST
Men'. Broadcloth Pajama.
WtllLE 300 LAST
CANNON BATH TOWELS
Extra heav,,\22x46 bath towell n 88caol d colors With Dobbv borders
and aUraet ve stripe a Lim t 6
Ua .. al $1 29 VAlue-Street Floor
Sanforized .hrunk cotton broadcloth
$2In bla:r.er atr pea 5 ze. A to D Coat.tyle '298 value Limit 2 pairs
Street Floor
WHILE 120 PAIRS LAST
BOYS' DUNGAREES
WHILE 144 LAST
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Short .Ieeve wo en II'lnRham. chl!cka $1and pl. d. SIZes 2 to 16 Valuea
to $1 59
Blue denim dun.artle. With Zipper
$1fly Double knee construct on 5 ze.6 to 16 $' 49 .... Iue Limit 2 Pairs
Third Floor
Th rd Floor
WHILE 120 PAIRS LAST
WOMEN'S TWILL SHORTS
WHILE 144 LAST
Women'. Sleevele•• Blou.e.
Brand new st,lea 1ft luatrou. broad $1cloth In white stripe. plalda and
p.del. Actual $1 98 value.
Third Floor
Popul.r 0 rlnl tab treatment W.llt fl,
front IV, b.ck tt. Ie.. Your chOice $1of 5 color. U.ual" 98 el••whereLimit Two Pain
Third Floor
WHILE 144 LAST
MEN'S CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
WHILE ONLY 10 SETS LAST
Stalnle•• Steel Flatware
Full cut S.nfor.zed .hrunk In ala.a $114�' to 18 Two pocket. triple
• htch.d 'I 49 value. Limit 2
Third Floor
24 piece •• t ••nlt:. for 8 Cu.tom $5d•• lllled imported mirror poh.hedOne Plec. aerr.t.d k.h.. U.u.1
$1995 v.lu. Third Floor
WHILE 72 LAST
81x90 MUSLIN SHEETS
WHILE ONLY 38 LAST
PINT VACUUM BO'ryLE
Snow wi\lte lood quahty muallna In S 181x90 .Ize only Shlht Irrelula ... of
$1 59 value. L mit 2
Third Floor
1 p nt Il&e aluminum lacquared fin $1lah bottle for hot or cold I qUldaUaual $1 98 value Lim tOne
Th rd Floor
WHILE t 200 LAST
WHILE ONLY 36 LAST
PINKING SHEARSCANNON WASH CLOTHS
L chtwee ght atrong d rnble y lh
r ne cutt ng edBe p nka any mater
al Uaual $1 49 val L m tOne
Th I'd Floor
$1
Accur.te .dJu.table bath room .c.le. both In
white and a ..orted decorator $3.99colors Uau.lI,. $595Third Floor JUNIOR WOMAN S CLUB
The March meet.lng at the
Sl..'1tesboro \\ a nn s Club \\as
held last Th Irsd ly uft.ernoon nt
the 8t ltesboro Recreatton Center
\ th M s HOI an Bray pt eSldmg
Thc II oUI enjoyed t vo beaut.1
f lOCI I selections given b� M ss
Sue KI by
Funeral services for MIS Mac
Mock Wife of George E Mock
were held recently at St LoUIS
1'10 In addition to her husband
she tS surVived by thl ee sons
George MarIOn nnd Ernest one
blothel Orm Hodge nnd several
othel relntlves Interment was in
New St Mure IS cemet.ery
WHILE 72 LAST
4·PC. STEAK KNIFE SET
Imported Sileffield Italnlen aleel $1aerrated blade. Brown plaahc handIes U.ual 1 98 val L mit One Set
Second Floor
WHILE 36 LAST
WHISTLING TEA KEnLE
WHIJ-E 48 LAST
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE
UL approved for home off ce or $travel Black metal f n ahed In Jet 1black enamel Limit One
WHILE ONLY 36 LAST
RUBBER WELCOME MAT
$1
THURSDAY MARCH 14th
Tho W, noek H D Club held
I
ts M Ich 14 meeting at the I orne
of M s Fay Wilson w th 1\1t s Curl
Blnckbul n as co hostess Mrs
IJesse Akms the plesldent presid 109 Mrs Blackburn present
ed the devotional and nil members
pledged allegiance to the flag Re
ports on orchardmg and clothmg
were g ven by Mrs Charles Cone
and MIS hey Wynn The club
voted to send $6 00 to the Red
Cross Mrs Gear gave a
int.erestmg demonstration
cake decoratmg
WHILE 36 LAST
RUBBER UTILITY MAT
$1
TWO FOR
Foot aaver rubber ut ht,. n.t Ide.1 for kit
chen Itore factor,. .uto work
$1.hop etc In black ani,. Limit 2$100 Yalue
Third Floor
WHILE ONLY 48 LAST
COMPACTS FOR M'LADY Patronize Our Advertisers
A wonderful a..ortment of rdundl
aqu.r. and oblonl ahape. In tall $1ored lind fan('y alyle. Valuea to 3 00
Street Floor
WHILE ONLY 36 LAST
ENVELOPE CLUTCH BAGS
Gilded envelope clutchea n pl.at c
$1calf cru.hed black palent .moothpate"t A Imart httle �and full Uau
al $' 98 VAlue -Street Floor
easy elegance
bloused
back bows
Fresh white overcollar
CrISp worsted Telga
......... resolved
... ���•
... by Moordale
",
/'¥,....\ 10 to 20
\_ SSS
-\
f/�1
If
WHILE ONLY 48 LAST
SATIN·LINED JEWEL BOXES
With an automahc hit upha,. laid
$1f hlree mohf colors In Ivor,. blu.red 1'0•• Ulual 'I 29
Street Floor
WHILE 144 LAST
FANCY PILLOW CASES
TWO FOR
Mem.tttcheci "ripe .nd floral print
$pillow e.... P.cked 2 to • pUofilm 1p.ck••e Usual 79c each •• Iu •
Limit "-Street Floor
WHILE 180 PAIRS LAST
$1.00 NYLON HOSE
First qu.hty SUZY full fuhloned hOI
lery Pia n dark aeam. Be Ketone
tan tone red fox 3 PAIRS for 200 68cLim t 3 Pa r. -Street Floor
WHILE 144 PAIRS LAST
SEAMLESS NYLONS
DEMA f rat qual ty .eamle.. nyfon. n
$1
pill n mesh Colora n n tan and
nu be Ire Lanol zed f n Ih Compare $1w tl ulunl $1 50
I Sireet Floor navy
FREE! THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Extr� 80nus
Double S & H Green Sta mps to first 100 Customers ent1Y
See Detail. In Our Four.Page Circular at Your Door Shop Henry's First
Middleground
H. D. Meeting I Nevils NewsI Leefield News
Cowart and Mrs Dan Hagan as
hosteeaee
Mr and Mrs Clayton Driggers
and children V1S ted hcr parents
Mor and Mrs Dan W Lee last Sun
day
Rev McQuaig of Darien Will be
guest speaker at Leet eld Baptist
Church next Sunday Cor the morn
Ing service and the even ng eerv
cos '" III be 111 charge of the young
people of t.he chui eh an I the Glee
Club of Stnteebnru 11lgh School
tnde the d recttor of MIS Bl nee
deat.h of our loved one husband
and father D L Morri. M.,
God II richest blessings rest upon
each and everyone of you i. our
prayer
BULLOOH TOlES
Thurlda, March 21. '1.7 PI..
MRS DONALlJ MARTIN MRS E F TUCKER
The March meeting of the 1\11d
dleground H D Club was held at Mrs C P Dnvla returned home
t.he home of Mrs Emory Lane Co Friday nigl t after a weeks \ tSlt
hostesses was Mrs Deln n Hen III Savonnnh \ ith relatives
dr-ix Mrs W C Hodges the pres MIS TOil Nev lis returned home
ident wns III cl argu oC the meet Friday nftel ft weeks VISit with
mg Mrs L me gave the <leva \l\1't und MI8 Glady Flake of
tionul wh ch wua followed by the Brooklet
LOId s Pruye 1\1 H d l\t1l� Donnld Mal tin had
MIS E no y Lone gave, dem us tI e gl eece Sur in� Mr at d
o strut Ion 01 landscnph jt nnd Mrs J I Mobley III I son of Say
1\1 s Bob lee gl \C n demonatru a lui Mrs J�h l\lllrt n Mrs J
tion on gardening A style lev re S Nes It I Mrs Cohen Lamer and
Will be held at. the Aprliotmeetmg daugl ter Jm lie LOll
Mrs Gear announced three unpor Mr nnd l\hs Ray Gillis and son
tant meetings In March one at of Sav at nah spent a few days last
whicf was the tour of Rich s stare week vith her parents Mr and
��t���m:�:r:rt�:n2:n ����e��r Mrs Bule Nesmith
orating and gave the recipe for
Mr at d Mrs 1.1 C Anderson of
the Icing she used
Savannah spent t�e'" eekend with
Mr and Mrs James Anderson and
Mr and Mrs Rughlon Brown
Mr and Mrs James Anderson
�pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Ahin Anderson
Brenda and Zenda Anderson
spent Sunday \\ Ith Kathleen Hod
ge.
Drayfus and Roland MartIn
spent Saturday night. With Mr and
Mrs Dewy Mart.1n of Pembroke
Mrs Harry Lee attended the
State W 1\1 U Cone ention at the
Bull Stl eet Baptist ch rrcl In Sav
annah last Thursday
Mr md Mrs Jn es Tuckcr of
Savannah were IS tor shure dut
mg the eekcnd
Mr and Mrs Ii dgar Jo ner v Sit
ed relatives In Metter I st Sun
dRY
1\11 and 'Mrs TI a �s Scott of
Reidsv ille VISited her 1111 enta M I
und Mrs Leon Perkins dur ng the
weekend
1\1r and 1\1rs CCCII Scott und
children \Valter Lou and Neily
attended the St Patrick 8 day par
ade In Savannah last Saturday
Mr and Mrs Ohver White and
children Ann Jh ImH! and Barbara
Sue and 1\11"8 George Brannen and
sons MIke and Tom all of Stat(lS
bora vl81ted relatives here Satur
day
Little Scotty Tucker of Savan I.----=-------.--_::_--"=-----=---"---:...
nah spent the veektmd with rela
forPillsburIS
Best Feetls
lJ r new oopninlmcnl t. lobles UI to offer
the 1atnt and be.t tn lave.tock and pout. \
try nutrllio_fomoul PIII,bury I Bolt
F..... ond ConcontrolH Come In ond lot
UO lell you obout Plillbury I new clevelopo
menll Ir. money maklllI feedlnl.
CASON MILLING CO.
PHONE 42735-STATESBORO GA
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING
lagan Hagan
Groceries • Fresh Meats
1 OR SA I E-Oho ce lots III daf
fcrent sectIOns of city and sub
rbnn(. JosiRh Zelterower 5tte
FOR SALE-We have several
good buys In forms large and
small Josl8h Zetteerower 5t1e
FOR RENT-Unfu mshcd dUI lex lOR SALE- vll1
hove n thiS
twn bedroo ns $75 0 month ut, commun ty soon n complete
se
13 South Zettcro er R J Nell Icc lion of factory
reb lilt Sl net
4 3496 3tfe tYI e p "nos
small down payment
wtll deliver Payments as low as
$10 per month Write C E 1\1a
son Box 3S Waycross On 2t6c
,'.USIN 55
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE
A
HOUSES
J M TINKER
10 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
ProfeSSional forester for 30 years
Licensed forester and broker Call
me for best prices If you have tim
ber or timberlands for sale
Phones Orrlce 4 2661 reSidence
4 2265 4tfc
FOR RENT-Store building on
corner of College and Weat.
Main streets Available January 1
1966 Mrs Hmton Booth 43tfc OK
SPECIALS
OK
FOR SALE--For plant.mg old
fnishlOned soft cane 6c per stalk
Also CRne roots 2c each at my
ulnce III Denmark Highway 67 S
J Foss P 0 Brooklet Rt 1
2t6e
WANTED
WANTED-For best prices on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
vanla No 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
ngement and marketing aervif;tfc
1956 Chevrolet 210
2 door 8 c,.hnder radiO b.ater
'4 000 .ctual mil.s
$1,695.00
1953 Buick Rlverla
Hard T.., 2 door r.dio h••tar
D,.n.'low bl.ck witb whit. .an.
tir•• lik. De.
N. Zetterower Ave.
FREE PARKING and
DELIVERY
FOR SALE-Two good heavy
farm mules $75 each Also
genrs and plow tools Including al
mO!�t. I ew Cole plant.er K P dis
trlbut.or M ddle Buster and 13
g�:�� 2n�oB�lr��h B�;:;.a)�n� !�
Pen brokQ Road 2t6p
WANTED-Bcan and pea hulltng
I am prepared for h tIling beims
nnd pens on short nptlca lonn
e
Horrls Route 4 Statesboro Neur
F endsh p Church St6p
WANTED-Oper tor lor new fill
109 stntlOn 10cuLod on S Mum St
nt c ty I mlts FOI n(ol mnt on
I hone 4 2261 lt5c FOR SALE-SIX room brick ve
ncer home two baths carport
screen porch hardwood floors
Dwelling two years old on Inrge
lot covered with pme tree!! Sell
109 pr cc $1300000 Ionn can be
convert.ed to purchaser savmg
purchaser closing cost Less than
$200000 Will purchase home Hill
'" Olhff 26 Selb.ld St Phone PO
43531 2tfc
3 LARGE CANS
39c
PET OR SILVER COW GUARANTEED
USED CARS
,
One Wm. A. Roger. Silverware Coupon
With Each 500 Purchase
POUND
35c
ROBBINS
PICNIC SHOULDERS
BLUE PLATE
COOKING OIL
GALLON
$1.95
FOR RENT
'PINT SIZE
24c
BLUE OR RED LABEL
KARO SYRUP
FOR RENT-Des1rable buainesB
or office buildmg 32 North
Main St. Will remodel to suit oc
cupant Call Dr R J Holland
phone 4 2724 21 tfe
LOW PRICE BARGAIN
2 " LB PACKAGES
LIPTON TEA 79c
I PACKAGE OF 48 FREE NEEDLE KIT
LIPTON TEA BAGS 65c
$995.00
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air
.. door r.dlo heater ••..,. cl•••
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
HOME
SIX good rooms and bath plus
hnllwR)'s front. and rear Hot wa
ter heater and four gas room heat.
ers Garaie or storage bam Nice
lot Good location on South Col
lege Street Price only $6 000
Ch.. E CODe Re.lt,. Co lac
Wlt.h all equipment in good can
23 N M.ID 5t - Dial. 2217
J W
I
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB
St.6p Large fme lots $26 00 down
____________ $1000 per month
FOR SALE-Old BuBoch Times Ch.. E Cone Re.lty Co I.c
BUlldmg on East Mam Street 23 N M.ln St -Dial .. 2217
Cheap Contact James Aldred
Aldred Bros Grocery Sttc
"".00
1952 Chevrolet
radiO Ia.at.r powerlJl..
$495.00
1950_
Pontiac Convertible
h•• t.r load top che.p
$250.00
2 FOR
45c
GIANT. SIZE
COMET CLEANSER FOR RENT-UnhrnlBhed two
bedroom apartment altuated S
College St RenlB for ,87 60 In
eluding water Hili '" Olliff 26
Setbald St Phone PO 4 3631
----------
------------------------------------
ROBBINS CELLO PACK
FRANKS 39c 2tfc
POUND
49c
ROBBINS-WHOLE OR HALF
FRESH HAMS
FOR RENT-Four room home
situat.ed North Col1ege St
Stove and refrigerator furnished
Hili '" Oll,!f 26 Se bRld St Phone
PO 4 353 I 2tfe2 PACKAGES FOR
WHITE SAIL NAPKINS 25c
KITCHEN TOWELS
TOILET TISSUE
FOR RENT-We h IVa three star
age warehouses for short or
long Ie \!:Ie Ono h vmg ra Irond
s dmg fnell tICS H II & Oliff 26
Se IJlld SI PI one PO 4 3531
2tfe
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
HADPY KID PINT
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 25c
IRISH POTATOES
s JEtLO 60 EAST
MAIN STRE&T
PHONE 4·5488
STA'PE�ORO. GA.
DANGER IN
MANURE FERTILIZERS
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurad." March 21. 1957 Sill
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY
one year, to grazing orcas, were
blamed for the parasite build up.
North Amcricnn Veterinarian, a
profesaional maguainc, ulao rcpol'� Foul' nnvy jet fighters recently
-ed poor guins in some beef om- refueled simultuneously in mid.
ml��,,��':::: dl�e �� [\S�!.l���II'O�:I¥��·S_ nil' by the Btl-ton 'I'rudewind in
turea should be compostcd for two the first multiple refueling opern­
;),'OUI'8, veterfuarv nuthorttles sntd. tion OVOI'
conducted by n sen­
Munure composted for u shorter plane. The
Trndewind cUl'l'i.es
period should be used only
on enough fuel in its wing tnjiks fer-
fields int.ended for crop ruiaing. eight light.er planes.
thing that will be seen only about �.;;;.�;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
once in a thousand terracing sys­
tems. r.1I-. Altman is responsible
for cunying through to the ut­
most, tho perfection of this system.
He is to be congratulated und com­
mended for a 'job "well done".
Repair Buildinll, Elc.
LIVESTOCK
An increase in death losses
among young sheep and young
cnttle due to parasites is reported
b), tho American lVeterinal'y Med­
icnl Association,
Applications of sheep manure,
which had been composted tor only
Two and Three Yean to Pay For: Traclon-Equipment-
News of 'the
Farm Bureau
President
. Gulf Oil Co.
FARMERS' LOANS
CROP PRODUCTION LOANS
Soil-Water
ConservatiQn
to evcrv nook and cranny of the
field, \\1hat convenience this will
be in hauling out cotton, tobuceo
and corn, etc,
Anyone who appreciates work­
nble terraces should toke u tr-ip by
"this field off to the right going
north all 301 at Clito. It is some-TellsOfCrisis By
E. T. ("Red") Mulll.
B, B,roD D,.n
--------------F-a-rn-,-B-u-re-a-u
members u t­
ten din g the
March meetings
are being urged
to return the
rural telephone
ballot thot ..is
be i n g mniled
out by the Bul-
10 c h County
Rurnl Tel 0-
phone Cooperoth'e on the possibili­
-ty of procuring exlcnded scope
service,
1n the early plilns for the l'ul'ul
tf;!lephone system for the county,
tom along with the ballot. The
such a P!'opos,,1 wns made lind met directors
would like nil ex pres­
with oppl'ovnl genernlly, However, s
ion f I' 0 III the Subscribers
the REA officinls did not think
before making any further move.
the subscribers then on the list
Aftel' nil, this is their syst.em and
warranted such service nnd that it it should
be hundled ali they de­
would not pay its woy.
sire, The possible extra churge and
At the prescnt there ure some
other steps needed to procllre the
763 subscribers using phones with extended scope
service should �e
the coopcl·nti\,e. From 20 to 40
reviewed thoroughly und thcn tl\e
more phones nrc being "dded to bullot !'ctu!'ned
without deluy. Tho
the system each month. The system
directors of this orgunizntion de­
is now neRrly lurge enough to pl'ob- sh'e
lo ClIl'I'y out the wishes of the
ably mnke it p08sible to hu\'c one
subscl'ibel's ,to the best of their
county-wide service where evel'y nbiJity.
one with n phone in the county Thc Ogeechee Furm Bul'cuu
could tulk to IInv othel' subscribel' IlHllled 1\'11'8, W, A, Hodges, 1\Irs,
without nn udditional toll chul'ge, W. L, Zettel'owel', Jr" 1\1,'8, Fred- TEEN-AGERS NEED VACCINE
:t�ii:es���,�e;}l W�'I?��� O::�s,�S �llli�I�II::,� ��:��1�1!:���f.e�.', �::������g�!!., ��!� About fifteen pel' cent of nil
ectors hn\'e in mind, J{elly to their Hed Cross committee ���il� i��t��:II��:�: YC:te�� ��nrsul;r��
If the extended scope service is at theil' meoting Tuesduy night. l-�, 1966 this croup hus been very slow
mude uVllilfible, everyone in the J.., Andersoll, ,Jr" chairman (ai' the 1.0 get the protection of the Salk
county except II small aren thut is rural nl'en of
the county met with vllccine. Less than ten pel' cent
service from Pembroke would be the group to help them get lined of the teen-agers III Georgiu
have
included so thut no long distance up fOl' the MUI'ch ch'ive.
had the vuccine.
churge would be needed to talk Wllrnock nllmed MI'\i. W. 6.1---------with IIny othel' subscribe I', Webb, I\'II-s. HOI'lIce Dird, Mrs, R, this croup,
The complete stOt·y 011 this PI'O- p, Mikell, and I\1rs. Joc Hodges to
H. P. Womack, county school
posnl is being given Lo the sub- theil' committee 011 Wednesduy superintendent,
met with Wurnock
scribers of the l'ul·,,1 telcphone sy!!- night. 1\11', Anderson ulso met with to
ndvise with them on their meet-
��""55555555555555���"�������;;- ;1�r�u'i;���li\i;�'Si(:!��:\C:ppL:ii���dth=
committee of BUl'ncy nushing, Joe
Hodges, Billy Simmons, Ben H,
Smith, and ,Jesse N, Akins, to meet
A l\'lonu'i,lent is 11 pllrchnse with 1\11'. Womnck on detnils of the
you Illuy be cnlled on to
proposed mo\'e unci to wOl'k nil
muke but once in u lifetime.
I :�:�Ct����'Yif t:):��;I�le.b�'lr,th�vo�!:��
Give its seloction cllreful ussul'cd the gl'Oll!l thnt thc COllnty
thought. 'rlilk with liS, Leurn Bonrd of Educulion wnnted
to
wllllt to look JOI', in II m('-
wOl'k with them in nny wily possi-
��;�;�ii_��l
morinl StOIlC, Stall in, with- ��'�y";�� ,,������gC��r��I�l�: lil�n�Vt�ll:t
Ollt obligntion, uny time. would be sutisfnetol'y to the \Vur-
I In, ,'4oj
("OOk
chnptCl',
THAYER MONUMEN1' CO
'fhe Sinkhole chapter nomed
-
1\'ll's, Delmlts Rushing, JI'., Mrs.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBOR"o, GA. Gordon Andersoll, Mrs. Jim H.
l������������������������! Stricklund,
und Mrs, Hudson God-
.= bee to their Red Cross committee
'fhul'sdny night, E. L, An�el'son,
S,'., met with this chupter nnd
helped work out the details.
W, C. Hodges, county president,
und Mrs. Wade' Hodges were visit­
ors at the Sinkhole meeting, Fer­
tilizer recommendutions for cotton
nnd corn, and insect contl'ol on to­
bucco were ull discussed at the
meetings llist week, using the
chal'ts preplIl'ed by reseurch wOI'k­
CIS nlld SPCClUitstS In these fields
IfOI lise nt such meetll1gs,.4 n extl n - sesory perceptIOngnmc wus used Ihiling the soeml
hou,
;;;el� I
ou.���; TRANSPLANTER
UnanlmoUil
C, B, Altmnn,
III fnce of the huge complexities � 1��oP���t::h�!
of the Suez sltun tion, the oi( in-! River Soil Corr-
duau-y has been "very successful" servntlon Dis-
in supplying oil to Europe, \V ,K. trict, is install-
whlterord, president of Gulf Oil ing the most un:
Corporation, told a congressional usual und per-
committee recently. fect terrace and
Milking his stutement Ilt a joint wnter disposul
heRring held by sub-committees of system on his
the Judicinry und of Interior und (ol'm at elito
lnsulnl' uffnirs cOllllllitlcs on the
I
thut these eyes have evel' seen,
oit (or Europe progl'nm, the Gulf Fields that will lend themselves to
President protested smears on the this type system ul'e few and fal'
�i1 indllstl'Y'� c?�i)el'utlon us un- between. On this 35 aCl'c fieldtr.ue and unJusttfled. He nsserted, there will be only Ilbout one-quar­
"our policy hus been to do every- tel' ncro of shol't rows, concentrat­
thing possible to supply our cus- cd on one end of one terrRce in­
tamers with their normal require- tenRI.
ments of oil and avoid probating Tlfe terruces themselves run
Olll' supplies to them," struight ItS an IIITOW fl'om one side
IISlnce the U. S, hus only about of the field to the other except
16 PCI' cent of estimnted world 4 which bend slightly on one end.
cl'udc resel'ves and uceounts for Two semi-nntlll'ul wntel'wnys wCl'e
mOI'(' thlln "5 pel'cent of world oil shupert with bulldozel' nnd motor
COlls)lIllption, it is of villil necessi- gl'Udel' to ullow wlitel' to flow nut­
ty fOl' both economic nnd nntiolHiI tll'ully fl'om the tel'l'nces. Pcnsncoln
defense view.points thnt the gov- buhia grass will be sodded in these
el'nlllent docs not ndollt u policy IlI'CIiS as wellns 1I W-type diversion
which ulldully I'estricts oil im- termce I'unning lllotlg' the ridge of
ports" !mid 1\11', Whiteford, the field from one side to the
other,
�:�::*::,.:=::*:,.:�: *::,.:�::*::,.:�:*::,.:=::,.:�::*::,.:�::..,:,.:�n..,::,.:�::..,::,.:�:=:�::�::..,:�:==:: LOANS MADE FOR FOLLOWING
PURPOSES:
Fertilizer, Labor, lneueence, Machinery, Repain
and Fuel,
Farm Truckl, Llveeteek �nd Collele ExpenleSprinCJ Time Is Outdoor Time
GRILLS - - CHARCOAL
LAWN CHAIRS
INTERMEDIATE TERM LOANS
----------------------
COMPLETE LINE OF LAWN MOWERS
LOANS for" and 5 YeanJ To Pay for Real E.tate, Buildinll.
All Sizes and Styl..
and Heavy Farm Machinery
MANY OTHER FARM AND FAMILY NEEDS
CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE AVAILABLEStatesboro BuCJCJY & WaCJOn·
Company STATESBORO P�ODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street -'S'atesboro, Ga.
OFFICES, STATESBORO AND CLAXTON
NEWEST JOHNS-MANVILLE PLANT LOFLIN LANDRACE
FARM
Invites You To Inspect Our, Quality Herd of
LANDRACE Boars, Gilts and Weanling Pigs,
SELECT WISELY
BREEDERS OF TOP QUALITY NORWEGIAN, DANISH\
SWEDISH AND AMERICAN BLOOD LINES
FOUNDATION STOCK AVAILABLE NOW
FOR PURE OR CROSS BREEDII'jG
VISITORS W'irLCOMEAnother big step wa.s in Georgia's march of
progrcss with thc opening of Johns-Manville's Savannah plant in
Novcmbcr, The multi-million dollar f;1cility is manufacturing
:\Sphalt and asbestos-c:ll1ent products for thc building industry. It
Illarks johns-M;\n\'illc's first nunufacturing movc into the Soutllcast,
The new plant employs morc than 100 people and has an an�ual
payroll ahove one-half million dollars. The thrF' main buildings'
provide more dun 100,000 sq, ft, ofjfloor spacc and the design will
al��r�u�� to �_t�,p�...!.hen further expansion takes place.
Thc Georgi:l Department of Commerce tak�s great pride in having
A", breeden of REGISTERED LANDRACE STOCK, we know the
public and packcYI are demanding more lean InC�t Rnd Ie .. lard.
LANDRACE is that type of hog-A MEAT TYPE HOC. MEANS
EXTRA PROFITS AT MARKET TIME-Phone Augusta 6-4546 �.
or write
'
NATH'S
[1/fJltEJ'tI SERJlICE
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
"LOFLIN LANDRACE
FARM
r I
8 Miles South of Augusta on u. s. 25
at Gracewood
ROUTE I, BOX 149 - AUGUSTA, GA.I.
helped locate this new plant in Georgia. It is further cvidence that
Georgia is the center of the new industria! Southeast,
AdvertisementNATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Glv,. Y'" 91 % p.md plant "Hlne
-1M"., ,tantl,1 HOntll., .11 Iran..
pIon""" cr.,., n.." •...,. In ".1
Ford's lowest priced*-of the lo��price threel
HOKE s. BRUNSON
PO\VER IS UP 13S0/0-COME IN AND SEE THE
EQUIPMENT DISPLAY-SEE TH·E FORD·L.P GAS
TRACTOR--SEE THE FORD KEROSENE BURNING
TRACTOR.
EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·�141
STATESBORO, GA.
In the old day. :when people moved into a new; hou.e,
or fixed up the old one, or maybe just wanted to cele­
brate their wedding annivenary-they'd hold OPEN
HOUSE. People would come from mile. around and
�ve�)'one J,ad a ,rand time,
We lue going to have An OPEN HOUSE like thRt. There
will be refreshmenh. You CAn look over our house and
nur new display of Ford Tradon and Ford Implementa.
You can cil.re!ully examine everything,
You will meet your £ri'!ndl, we'll get to know you bet- ,;
ter, and you'll have n grand time. See thn dAte nbove
and tear 9u1 lhil ad, 10 you'll remember,
Th. lons••t, loven••t car In the low-prlc.
field pack. new Thunderbird V-B power
thaI r.�ny· r••I. In the road
In addition, Ford offers you the industry's most
_modem six: the saviDgful Mileage Maker Six.
It's a new kind of ford .•. ond what a carl
Stamped with tlle Mark of Tomorrow inside
nnd out, tho '37 Ford is, tlle longest, lowest,
.
roomiest ever built ••• and U's yours at low
Ford price•.
It's the quietest, molt comfortable Ford by farl
An nll-ne':.v contoured frame plus all-new,
springing and seating nre cart of the ne�v"Inner Ford." You ride 50 si ent, 50 solid •••
with full head room, full road dearonce. And
you can choose from two hlg sizes: over-If}..
foot Customs and over-I7-foot Fnirlanes, plus
5 longer, lower, heavier station wagons.
It has more
10 offer than ani other low-priced car,
because the new kind of Ford is a fine car tn
everything but price.
It's the lowest-priced full-size carl ,
Model for model, right across the board, Ford
Is the lowest-priced, full-size car on the marketl
Action Test the
NEW KIND OF
FORD
'rhe sincel'ity or our stllfC­
the sympathetic munner in
which ever)' detail is handled
lends n truc dig'nity to Olll' sel'­
vice. This, and the be!luty of
our memol'illl, is npprecinted
by all whom we ser\'e,
todayl
DI.play and Demonstration of Ford Tractors
and Ford Implements
DON'T MISS IT! BRING YOUR FAMILY
AND FRIENDS
SlANDARD TRACTOR· &
E9U.leMENT CO.B Inc.
• SaYannah Highway-Phone
4·2842
·BoHti on compon'.," 0/ mrUlulru:lu",..'
sUllge.tftl ,doll ddwered pricu
F.O.A,�'.'
QZBURN-SORRIER FORD I INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE.PO 4-5404
If You're Interested in an A-I Uled Car - Be Sure'to See Your Ford Dealer
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Oa, Phone 4-2611
.._--JI'N1aht Phone. 4-2475-4·2519S."aDn&h A",e. - Slatesboro --------�--------�--------------------�
Farmers
Must Pay
"'S.S. Tax
I
New Magazine
Appears At GTe
"Miscellany", a student literary
review magualne containing
Iloet-Ir)', short stories, and non-fictionarticles, book reviews, lind essays,
wns released on the Georgia Teach­
ers College campus recently,
1 n its opening editcrtal, the new
publication cites as its pj-irnury
aim that of "providing a publica­
tion outlet [or-serious student lit­
ern t-y work.'
"Miseelluny", a quarterly, will
be published again in May. The
editors point out that the mugu­
zinc's pages nrc open to "college
students everywhere". Sample cop­
ies arc to be sent out to English
departments of colleges through­
out the South, and students will
be invited to submit their work for
publication. IA mong the students whose workappears in the first issue include, t
�e:A��s i�le���er�I,to�;'s�l��t�I�!� t
Pelts, Collegeboro, and Edwin Roc-
...
ker of Twin Oity,
Savannah
Redlegs
Schedule
Most farmers arc now under
social security und must pny n self
employment tux of three percent
of thelrc net earnings from furm
income, Charles E, Hollar, Agent
�!iiht�dI���,el'"al Hevenu,e Sel',,�ce,
If you nrc a farmer und your
gross income from furmlng for
1956 is not over $l800, you may
if you wish treat two-thirds of
your gross income Irom farming
as your net earnings from self­
employment.
If your gross income from farm­
ing is over $1800, you must figure
),OUI' net, but if your actual net is
less thon $1200 you muy report
51200 for social security purposes.
If your actual n'tt profit from fOl'm
self-emploYlIlent Is more thnn
$1200 you hnve no choice but to
usc the actuol net.
Necessary forms for reporting
[urm self-employment will be
.available at the oHice ot Internal
Re"enue Service, locnted in the
Post Office Building, Statesboro.
Infol'mation mny be obtnined by
telephoning PO 4-2G81 on 1\1on­
dnl's, or by visiting the office any
Monday from 8 :30 a. Ill, to 4 :30
p. m.
Opening game series is 1\ new
typo of )Jrogrum being orrel'ed to
the locnl fnns of the Suvannah
urea nnd is n pl'ogl'um designed to
!,ll'onte nnd mllintnin n continuing
interest ill the 1 U57 Suvllnnuh Red­
legs, The opening game sedes
ngninst the Jacksonville Braves is
being hnndled by the regula I' sea­
son advunce ticket agent, und nrc
lIlso being sold by the Elks F'l'at­
ernul 0I'gnd1.11tion. All Elks nro
selling tickets fol' this series,
-----------------------
'fhc th,'ce big exhibition gumes
th.at the Snvnnnuh Redlcgs hnve in
stol'e for local Inns lire all nIler­
noon glllUes with u 2 :00 p.m. stnrt­
ing timo und full on Wednesday,
April 3rd, Sunduy, April 7th and
Wednesday, Au)l'i1 10th,
Wednesday, April 31'd, finds the
Cincinnati Redlegs playing the
Wnshington Senntol'S und felltures
outstunding stUI'S or nntionol and
AruericRn Lengue fame, On Sun­
dny, April 7th, the Chicngo White
Sox mcet the St. Louis CUl'dinals,
The champs of professional buse­
bull, The New York Yunkees, ar­
rive in town and will piny the new
1957 edition of our own Savnnnnh
Red legs.
GIltAIH
RIC::I
CHINITO RICE i. die ftD.
... Ion, "aln rice jou ...
barl EIWJ '0 coole, GI_
.-11",.. ftulFy, tender ....u1_
every '1m., Buy CHINITOI
-._IQ ........�
A woman will come into a lonely
male's house and criticize the furn-
I ishings,
decorations, and arrange­
ntl.lnts, something she wouldn't
dare do as a guest in a female'S
house. ' •.:4_CHINITO RICE
TWICE as MUCH NITROGEN in
AMMO-NITE
AMMONIUM NITRATE flERTILIZ...
33,"" NIT"OO.N
SAVE·S
YOU
ALMOST
AMMO-NITE--with 33.5% Nitrogen--contains more
than twice DB much N 118 16% Nitrogen materials. So
by using "hard-working" AMMO-NITE, and liming
occasionally, at 8 small cost, yo� get 8 better fertilizer
that saves you money and work I See how you save in
.the chart below.
Based on a use of 2,000 [bs. of actual Nitrogen, here', a
cost comparison example of AMMO-NITE (33.6%) Rnd
16% Nitrogens,
F0f'2,OOOU•••
actual N yo" eo .. YOU SAVE
.Md
16% Nitrogen 12,496lbs.
$374.88
(@$60ton)'
AMMO-NITE 5,968Ibs.
$262.56 $112.32
(33.5% Nitrogen) (@$88ton)'
•Prica uted are/or illlUtration only and are not Intended
01 quohltloM.
YOU SAVE NEARLY Y3
• Uniform prills flow freely,
• Pr�tected in stay-dry (polyethylene-lined) bags,
• Available jn bags or bulk.
• Also, specify AMMO-NITE in
your mixed fertilizer.
I
·BUY FROM YOUR FAVORITE DEALER
Manufactured by
UCAMIIA CHEMICAL COIP.
Pensacola, Florida
Dialributed by
ASllCUn-WIUUNSON CO.
Atlanta, Georgia
GEORGIA'S BIUy Crocker Home·'
--------­
maker of Tomorrow 1. 17-year-old
Prilcilla ...Jones of Blakely High
School. Blakely, Ga. She will n·
cciv. a $1.500 Icholarship from
General Mill. for gaining the high­
All Icor. in the slate in Q wriUon
homemaking examination.
WIDER USE OF VACCINE
The Nationnr Foundlltion f1)r
lnfnntile Pnrulysis nnnOllnces al­
location of $10,000,000 of ID57
March of Dimes funds to promote
wider usc or the polio \'Rccine and
to p1'ovide finonciul help for those
who could not receive this protec­
tion otherwise,
,NVITATION FOR 81DS
The Fll'flt Methotllst Church BRne­
tunn' In StlltClbol'O Oeorgin, Is helnM
orrered (or I'llle. Purchnser 19 to de­
rnollih bul!(J11l1; and I'emove the same
(rom the chur'ch ,llropcrty. Proilpectlvc
pUr'chnSI!Y8 IIr'O 1'(l(IIICl!tClt to lIullll1lt
Henled bids to Pint Methodl.t Ohurch
Orrico, SluleHlroro, Georgln. b)' 12:00
nooll EnMtern 8talldnrd Time, !\larch
27th. 1!}67. The church reserve8 the
right to rejeot nlly 111111 0.\1 bldH. Suc­
cessful bidder will hnve GO dll)'11 (rom
date ur Ilcceplnnee or bid In which t.o
tellr tlowlI (lml remove the building
(rom the preml8ell.
Thc rollowlllg helnl! I\.re IIpeclnclllh'
I'cscrycd Il.lld lire not to be Included
In this Mule: Pews. nlr-condltlonlng I1ml
h{'lIllng lIy.tom, nltnr, chime., orKlllI,
rudlo C(luillllltHlt, Itlnpllnerll, hronze
plll<luers. rugs nntl all rurnlture locat­
ed In I5Ithl building,
Slcltlenl will be given writ len notice I
or nccelltance or rejection oC bid. b)'
May iHt, 1967. HI(c
ANNOUNCEMENT
I 11111 n Cfllldhlilte ror ihe office of .Jus­
tice of Pence for the It!09th O. 11, 0111-
trlct In tho election to be held 011 Sltl­
Urdfl)', Mal'oll 30 In the Bulloch County
Courthouse. 1 will Rppreclate your In­
fluence and your vote. Sincerely,
3t6p
.
Josh Lnnler,
NOTICE
Purfnmnt to Section 2"-406 Code of
Gcorglll thero will be heltl Iut election
In the 120llth dilltrict fOI' tho purpolle
of electing Il Justice of the Pence to
rill the VflCRne)' created by the death
or the Inte W. Clnyte DeLoach. Said
election will be held on Ela.tur<1R)"
Mltreh 30 19li7, n.l Ihe Bulloch Count)'
Court HouMe within the- legnl hours rOr
holding ol«tlol'l8 In the state or Geor­
gia,
Josh lAnier,
Ex-Ortlelo Justice o( the Peace,
316c
EVlI'yonl I how likes
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
Because I,'s
gllfJJt1JJt!Md
v... _ . we eland back 01 every
job 100%. We, know how Sani­
tone pte oul ALL the dirt,
.wry atubborn .pot and even
penpiration 10 your c10thel Itay
frah and neW' looking through
dunlna.,alwr cleaning. But aee
for your.U, Call/or lervicl: today.
-�.
3·Hour C.lh 6. Car..,. a.nice
Plck.up ••• O.U••r S••• D.,..-
Model Laundry .
YOUR SANITONE CLEANBIt
.,
P.....-
0. c:..rt H.... 1_
ling will be on Tuesday, April ltnd on the program were Mrs. L.
B. There nre only two perloda of
I
BULLOCH ,...,..-a_
at MI'S, Remer Clifton's, with co- Bunkley, Mrs, Carl Starling, MI'!!, I immunity from mumpe-infr.cy and
"'-.l.D.LDD'
I hoatese, MI'S, Willhull Clifton,
T, H. Cook, Mrs. D. R, Groover,
Thun.a,., March 11, 1••' 1..-
Mrs, Gem- guve the demonatro- Mrs, Aubrey Starling, Mrs. H. L.
old-age, 80 states the World Book ===========__
I tion on decorating cukes. This wns Hood, Jr, Mt's. Roland Starling nnd I Encyclopewu, Read the C....tlled Act.
On Murch 6th the Leefield Home
bcnutiful. She ulsc guve n recipe Mrs. Willinm Starling. The pro-
Demonatrntion club met ut the to eueh member Jor the icing she gram was presented in a very in- l'nI an A liT I liT
Lunch Room, MI'S. N., G, Cowart
used. � teresting wny und enjoyed by
• • • •
land Mrs. Hngnn were hostesses. I.A\VI'ENCE \V. M, U.
those .present.. A basket lunch buth_."nanY<lnedofultl••
1,1\1l's,
Cownrt gave the devotional.
� " was enjoyed dtn-lng tho noon hour.
She rend a purt 01 the 19th Chap- H ., .
According to the announcement
'0 the color and beauty, ,.
tel' of Matthew, uaing verses 16-
OLDS MEETING
�
It takes $�,07 per minute for the talt. and aroma of Whitney'.
22, She led the pruyer,' The club The Luwrencu W i\'1 U met I expense
of the Annie Al'Illstrong Sal I Y 'II
snng America, led by Mrs, Thig- 'I'hursdny. Murch 7 �t tI�c c'hurch l'lom� M!ssions lind the group's I·
mon OU H. wha' I .......
pen. to observe the Annie Armstrong
I
coutrtbutinn was lurgu eno�lgh to when you open a can of ..eI..
.
The chuslness was conducted by Monso.n of »r.llyel'. Mrs, 'Aubrey
tnke cure or 1110t'O thnn n minute. I clOUI Whitn.y'l Salmon)
I\1rs. Russin Rogers, the president. Stm-liug was III ehnrge of the pro-
The club Is to be hostess to the m-um. The theme for the pro-
LOCAL'SOLDIER ENROUTE TO
County Council for Murch 22. This j.!'I'1t1lI wua "0111' Mission ill Home GERMANY FOR SERVICE
meeting will be in the Home Dem- Missions" with each duy's sub­
onsbration Kitchen at the Airport. title being "Love und Look, Love
Mrs. Thigpen made announce- und Prny, Love lind Live, Love
��I::�b:;!SsfO�O�lli�;'o\��r t�rl.�g�l� und Go, Love lind Give,"
ment at the Mnrvln Pittman High
Ludies pl'esent lind tnking IHll't
School March 21.
Saturday March 23rd a group of
ladies (I'orn the county will go to
Atlanta to be guests of Hich's for
the duy. Tho Style Revue will be at
the Apl'll meeting on April 2nd,
On Monday, April 9, nn' all day
meeting at Mrs. Russic Rogers'
will be held to finish up baskets
und unfinished articles. This Is n
called meeting. The regular moet-
Leefield H. D.
Club Meeting
Whitney's
SALMON
Pvt. Doy T, Hooks, whose wife,
Flotine, lives at 25 Zctterower I
Avenue, is enroute to Germany as
part of "Operation Gyroscope,"
the A I'my's unit rotation plan.
TAX NOTICE
The Books are now open to file your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to secure'personal and
homestead exemptions,
KEEP THIS ADI
Ovel' 20,000 Al,thritic nnd Rheu­
mntic Surferers have taken this
meliicine since it has been on the
I �k��e�� ���sh!�::.)lF��,i��'riec�l�lfo��
mntion, give nnl11e and addl'ess to
p, O. Box 1012, Hot Springs, AI'-
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
I· TAX COMMISSIONERkiln SO!!.
Atlantic dealers, from New England to
Florida, now offer a distinctively new gas­
oline-Atlantic IMPERIAL.
This new, su;ferior product is the latest
achievement ill Atlantic's 87-year record
of high-quality leadership. New Atlantic
IMPERIAL is designed especially for to­
day's:"afld tomorrow's-most powerful
automobile engines.
Won't you visit your Atlantic dealer
lOOn? Stop at the beautiful new IJl�.IAL
pump with the bria'ht Ifold abIeld, 'l'I7
w. "..,.,••, _ ....,u...
• .Gives you new power and acceleration as you drive with maximum miles per gallon,
• Insures quick starts, fast warm-up and smooth operation", free from stalling due to carburetor icina.
• Fights carbon de�sits which can cause knocks,., increases spark plug life �y one-third.
• Gives you full ru�t protection.
• Reduces enline wear-it hlah Speed by, 70 per� 1icnII .... bj 40 perCent.
New Atlantic
IMPERIAL Gasoline •••
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
Dr and Mrs W ?It Cone Mr
and Mrs F M Fttspatrtck Mr
and Mrs C E JO} 81 d son Bin of
Atlanln spent the eekend at Dr
end Mrs Co re s hon e here
Bell H Groover of Lake City
F 18 Rid Mrs Plos re 81'81101 of
Jaekso \ ille F In spent. the eek
end Ith �Ir and Mrs \\ A Groa
ver and 'Ir nnd �Jrs \\ \\ Rob
Anniversary - Celebration
4th &
FINAL
WEEK
It has been c dled to 0\ r utten
lion that the record ns reported
In the Bulloch Times on POI tnl
High s participation In state b '9
ketball Jlnuls wns 10 errol TI c
story stated thnt this year WRS t1 c
(list time n the hlstolY of the
school that they I uve plnycd n
the fin tis of tI e at lte contests It
should huve fend thnt thiS W
SDk Ntheir second rttempt for stile enmar ewschump onsh P In Clnee C divlaion
Portal pi ryed Montezuma In tl e
1918 fm lis only to lose tlis co I MRS H B ZETTEROWER
test by two POints
LOTT S CREEK CHURCH
SPRING CLEAN·UP
Eldel J Wolter Hendricks of
ThomasvIlle Will be guest pi each
er nt Upper Lott s Creek Ohurcl
neal Portal Snturday nnd Sl I
day March 23 and 24 Services
wll! be held at II n m S IOdny
evening servICe WIll be omItted
-----------------------------------------------
HAIL INSURANCE
TIME IS HERE
TOBACCO & conON
AND SMALL GRAIN
Renew - Freshen With DuPont Paints
We Have Pamt For All Indoor and
Outdoor Jobs
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE H 1\) IN 1956
HERMAN NESSMITH A.ent
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co. CO·OP INSURANCEAGENCY
PHONE 4 3214-COURTLAND ST -STATESBORO GA
PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
IN STATESBORO
NEW 1957 NORGE
FULL SIZE GAS RANGES
WITH LlFE·TIME BURNERS
$149.95
$119.95
• bdullve Deep Power Rinse lets you
rinse clothes r Uhf in 'he washer-no
hand work-no extra tubs
• hcluslve Triple Acl on Agitalor moves
dolhes up down ond around for fasl
eff c enl washing
• Washes clolhes clean in 6 mlnules
• Norge Bolloon Roll Wringer-fully
odlu.'able 10 eight locking pod' on,
• 5 widely spaced caslers for easy
roiling non lip s'abillty
Small Down Payment
Payments Low As $6.00
Per Month
SPECIAL
New 1957 Dumont 21 In. TV
With Antenna-Installed as Low as
$249.95
Easy Terms
'AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
STATESBO'RO, GA.
AStOR
A ..... • ..
ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Evaporated MILK 6 ft�� 79C
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT (Limit Two Wtth $5 00 or More �ood Order)
W HIT EAR ROW. L�:gE 19c
PERFECT FRIES WITH (limit One With $5 00 or More Food Order)
PURE
3 59SHORTENING <!�f.I CJEWEL
MELLOWEST RED RIPE
BarlleH Peirs 3 No2l.iCan, $1 Stdo Tomatoea IOJ Can lOc
OCEAN CREST HUNT S RICH RED
Pink Salmon No 1 Tall Can 49c Tomo Catsup 14001 IotIIe
SOUTHERN STAR
CANNED
$2994 LbsNet
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
GRADE' A DR & DR QUICK FROZ or PAINTERS FLA DR & DR
ROASTING�
HENS lB�
PORK ROAST
$1.. Boslon Bull
LB 39 C ifr :�D; e d M u i I e (LB 29c
EAT RITE LEAN FRESH
Ground Beef 3 LB PKO LB
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD
Pork Sausage
---------------------------
U S NO 1 MAINE
POT A TOE S 10- Lbs
FRESH CRISP
59c Car r 0 Is 3 PKGS
LARGE JUICY FLORIDA
29c G rap e fr u i I 8 LB BAG
GOLDEN BANTAM FANCY
Fresh Corn 10 EARS
FLORIDA SWEET JUICY
Oranges 5 LB BAG
25c
39c
RUSO FROZEN DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRIES 4 Cans 99C•
JESSE JEWELL FROZEN
CHICKEN PIES 4 PIES In Pkg 69C
Save As You Spend With S&H Green Stamps
,
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES
ITATESBORO NEWS - ITATESBORO BAGLIi __
"""'" c==:::::;;;;;::;;:==
E.S_T_AB�L_I_S_H_E_D�1_89_2� � s_T_A_T_ES_B_O_R_O_._G_A_,_T__H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_._M_A_R�,2_8__19_5_7 �P_R_I_C_E__F�rvE CE__:��SC�:�:.!u�=��;_�_f_G_"_�_-__- ..
I Pittman P.-TA.
Somethmg new has been a ded The fifth article In the eenee
A new king eree bottle of qoca being presented by the Bulloch
Cola \\11), go on sale 10 the fOcal ���e�::n:;e�::;II::t ;�l1t��c�e�t
load and beverage stores on l\fprch the nuramg servtcea This eervrce
28th Accordmg to the anno,\hce Includes the serving of the meals
ment by J F Hal bour man,ger I
administering of medicines drugs
of the Statesboro Coca Cola pot,... and other care 01 the patients In
til C thl i th f. t
tl e looms
ng ompany 8 8 e Irs I\IIS8 June Hurgrove supervisor
packaging change In 41 years of nurses etated that the nursing
Shoppers here will be seelnr the SCI vices of the local heepltal nrc
new king size bottle In advanc of excellent She continued that this
most of the rest of the country branch of the hoapital service Ie of
He said It will be several montha high standard because of the close
before It is sold on a state scale auperviaion end training facilitIes
Mr Harbour contmued that a shIft ThIS staff includes registered
In the public e consuming ana buy nurses licensed practical nurses
109 habits has brought about tI e practical nurses and nurses aids
new bottle I In hne With the policy 01 the
Only ten years ago malt loft hospital it is requested that pa
drinks were sold in drug llto/es ttents report to the supervIsor if
luncheonettes ball parks off_fes they feel that the service Is not
and factories he &aId Today all up to the hospital standards
that has changed Now people lare Miss Hargrove mentioned that
drmkmg more soft drlnka at h6me at the present there are fifty one
than anywhere else And the ttp?d nurses on duty who have been at
Is growmg Take home sales Jfor the hospItal tor an average of
example have increased e�ery nearly three and one half years
year IIlnce 1948 FIve years ago According to the records the av
40 por cont of the soft dr-IRks "ere erage coat to the hospital per pa
consumed at home Now it a over tlent each day for nursing service
60 per cent tn 1966 wos $1389 This total
We know for inltance, hat was for the fonowing Meal_
when buying for the home, eight room and linens cost $8 10 and
out of ten people buy soft drinks ,6 79 fol' drug_ field Club serving as hosteu Mrs
tn one size only he said .heth The south wing of the first floor M P Martin Jr County Co un
er it s standard medium or lane has thirty one beds serving the cil president presided Mrs B F
Thl_ me.ns people don t uau.Uy colored patients The east wtng Joyner L6elield club gave a most
switch from one bottle .t••' to of the first floor ts for the white Inspiring devotional with Mn
another So by making tt a.an male and children patients and Delmas Rushin&' Sr County Mus
able in a second size we hoPt\ to contains thirty beds The forty Ie Chairman le.dlng the group In
put Coca Cola Into many more four beds on the second floor slngang several songs
homes \\ here a larger bottle 18 serves the white women and chit The pro&,ram for the afternoon
preferred { dren was Civil Defense Mrs JeBle
The emphasts on food store b�y Under the supemalon of Mias Akms County Oivil Defenae chair
in It &aId Harbour 18 _hown by the Hargrove the hospital carries on man \ showed a most interesting
tact that soft drink sales In these a closely supervaaed training for film Sun Ivai Under Atomic
stores have increased 600 pel':' cent the nurses aids This program Attack ThiS film made us all
slhce 1988 He added that today covets sixty four hours of elan reahze how Important It is to al
three fourths of all take home room Instruction with RN s as in ways be prepared for atomic at,..
sales are made in tood stores structors After successfully tack floods or earthquakes
He pointed out that the Intra passing this perlod of Instruction 'I'he Leefteld Club served de
ductlon of the klhg..tze botUt- a nurses aid II l8Iued a certlfl 1Iclou_ home made cookies and
stiB a traditional pinch wallt cate as practical nurse A 1i pu
..
nch
..ba�oeln t mean Coca.£o,-" censed practical nurse certificate
Intends to nCllect tho s� t. illued if a, examinaUontli tak..­
a � OE bottle which traces back en before the state board
to 1916 Miss Hargrove stressed that
whenevel a patIent IS cared (or by
any other than an RN It IS done by
one who IS well qualified because
of the continuous training they
(Continued on Page 8)
First District
Science Fair­
March 29-30
I Nursing
Services
Described
New King
Size Bottle
Coca-Cola
I
The First Diatrtct SCience Fair
sponsored by First Diatrlct SCience
Teachers ASSOCIation Will be held
at GTe on Friday and Satur
day Mnrch 20 30 Tully Penning
ton chairman announces that the
hours Will be Friday 8 a m to 10
P 11\ and Saturday 8 a m to 12
noon
He stated that there Will be
some 250 exhlbita from six coun
ties of the district He streued The Communit, Concert Alloel.tion Will prelent the Cancer.men
!��e�e:l�v�� c::::;I��lo:h�rod� !�� on April ht at IllS la the McCroan Auditorium at G T C In
��;e a;h�:tr�::r �hlS :a�:c�p:�I�lg ::a�I:��!ea:�:c�:;i::-:e::t�::d�n� P�:;�:�IJr ;tl� :�:II!:ra::�e
counuee are Bulloch Chatham enlemble Will pr.lent a pro.ram
of art Ion•• operatic .ce.e. ope
Candler Jenkins Screven and retta eacerp" folk Ion. I and Ip'r.tuall .U With Ipeclal .rran••
Emanuel Every school of the Each man hal an ••ten•••• profe.lloDal back. round In the
Bulloch system Will have an exhi concert radio and TV fl.ldl E.ch II a lolollt In hll own ri.ht
bit
Judges for the fair will Include IN B ti t1>r E H DIXon physics Dr W ew ap sH Duncan botany Dr J J West-
fall botany Dr T H Wh.tehead
Ch h Achemistry all of the University of ure t
GeorgIa
Judges (rom G S C W will
be represented by Dr J F Vm
cent and Miss Jessie Trawick
Those frQm G T C are Dr J A
Boole C R DaVIS L R Lucken
bach and W S Hanner Other
judges wdl be J C Stephens of
the MacMillan Publishing Co and
Henry Houston of Row PetersDn
I: Co
Fmanclal contributors to the
First District Science Fair are
Emanuel County Medical Society
Sylvania Elementary School Xi
.sIgma Chapt.r of Beta Sigma Phi
of Statesboro Emanuel County
Institute of PTA Statesboro
Woman! Club Union Bag Camp
Paper Corporation of Savannah
Lions Club of Savannah Mrs Bob
Paffold o( Vidalia and the State.
bora Ohamber of Commerce
Met March. 20
The MarVin Pittman PTA
met March 20 at 8 0 clock til the
school auditOrium Mrs Carl
Frallkhn preSident conducted
the meeting Dr LesBe Williams
gave the devotIOnal New officers
for the commg year were elected
8S follows PreSIdent Mrs Em
mitt Scott vIce preSident Mrs J
E Bowen Jr secrelary Mrs
Robbie Stephens treasurer Mrs
Ralph White Mlaa Fr.eda Gern
ant and Dr Dan Hooley WIth a
\V H Howard pastor of group of children presented a
the church now a modern church very interesting program showing
edifice announced at the first how music and art are correlated
in the school curriculum The
third grade won the attendance
award A 80cial hour was en
joyed with the two eighth grade.
acting as hostesses
The Register Baptist Church at
Qeglst.er Il10ved Into their new
brick church buUdlng recently
followmg a year of active work
among the members to replace the
church which was burned last
services in the new building Sun
day that Sunday April 1 would
be homecommg It has been nec
essary to postpone thIS special
event to a future date The exact
date WIll be announced later in
the Bul10ch Times At this time
recognition Will be gIVen to all
who participated tn replacing the
burned edifice Within a short time
Not only mtmbers of the church
but church members of other de
nominatIons particularly In the 'I' ....-'1 Week "Register commuDlty atded In tbe.. �
erectIon of the new bqUdmg
The history of the Register 8ap The Statesboro Recreation De
The best k'nown method of ap ���I��;ch �� alr;�:�:JI�ist;:!'rc�f partment and Post 90 of the
plying Orag 1 as a pre�mergence Register a North Carollman came American Legion played host to a
weed control on peanuts will be to Bulloch County 10 1884 and es First DistrICt meeting of the Jr
demonstrated here Thursday to tabhshed a bUSiness III the manu Baseball offiCials here In States
day afternoon at 2 pm facturlng of naval stores nme boro last week Robert Ranier of
The demonstratIOn \\ 111 be held miles west of Statesboro The town
at the Trl County Liquid Fertlllz of Register was estabhshed at the
er plant on the stockyard road JunctIon of the Regtster and
near the new William James High GlennVille Railroad and the Cen
school tral of Georgl8 (Dubhn Blanch) Representatives from Waynes
Several peanut growers mc1ud Railroad boro Statesboro Brooklet and
109 C J Martin the county champ In 1906 a small group of local
Ion last year htl\ e tiled thIS Inhabitants under the leadership Savannah
were present Sylvania
11 ethod of controfllng weeds on I
of Mr RegIster organized the MIS Swainsboro and Garden Oity have
peanuts to an advantage The slOnary Baptist Ohurch of Regis indicated they WIll enter teams
practice helps to prevent damage ter and 10 1907 the church \\as ad thIS year
to peanuts by cultivating close to mltted to the Bulloch County Bap Meeting at the Statesboro Rec
them and reduces the chances of tlst Assn In 1908 a church build reation Center representatives of
1Ofection \\Ith white mold Ing \\as erected In 1949 a Sunday the post 10 the DistrIct adopted a
Mr Maltln thought that per school annex was added to the tenatlvc schedule Holder Watson
haps the use of Crag 1 did as much bulldmg In 1956 only a few of Waynesboro was named chair
as' anything to help produce 2346 weeks after the church bulld10g man of the scheduhng committee
pounds of peanuts per acre last had undergone extensIve repaIrs WIth Max Lockwood of Statesboro
)ear the bUIlding wns destroyed by fire and Pearson DeLoach of Post 136
The material IS applied at plant- or the 19 orIginal members only In Savannah also serving 01} the
109 time in about a 12 Inch band
three are hvmg The charter mem commIttee Coach George Roebuck
\\ Ith a spray attached Just behmd bers hVlng today are Mrs C C represented the Brooklet Post
the planter It is the settmg up of Daughtry Dr H 0 McClack10 The DiStrIct Tournament will
thiS attachment thnt "Iii be Invol and Mrs E B Kennedy be held the first few days 10 Au
ted 10 the demonstration Thursday A history of the Register Bap gust subject to state chaIrman s
afternoon as weli as how to regu list Church which Includes a short approval
late the flow of the hel b clde to history of the town of Register Teams expected to enter the lea
get tl ree pounds of active naterral
has been published by Col Balltey gue nrc Wnynesboro Swainsboro
pcr acre
A Daughtry U S Arn y Brooklet Statesboro Sylvania
Crag herbiCide 1 WIll usually
Post 136 Savannah Post 36 Sav
control most .nnual weeds nnd Sub-District Meet
.nnah nnd Post 199 Gn.den C.ty
grasses Sl ch us pusley and brag �h�c�:;��ew II play n Round Rob
grass for four to five weeks re Of MYF March 11 The D !3trlct CommIttee Willducmg the need to cultivate close
to the peanut vines for thiS per
awuI d a sportsmanship award 10
lOd Mechanical damage to pca On March 11 the Bullocl coun
tI e name of the district chalrn an
nuts gIves" h te mold a chance to ty sub district met at the States
Robert Ramer The Statesboro
attack plants Just as n uch as In bora First MethodIst Church Dav
Post 90 Will prescnt the first place
sect dumnge docs Id Parrish preSident of the Statesi
trophy to the DIstrict Chan plans
bora First Method st Church l\tYF
and the Waynesboro Post will pre
DR JOHN MOONEY RETURNS )\elcomed the group and then lit
sent the second plnce \\mner In
an�r\vltt�: l�toh�:e:(I�:sa:�t�r�:� io:s ��I;:;gl�1te; a:h�e�m':;;n;lt:f �h:I%�\ :er=r�: t��llW�:nI�l:e�a��
several songs Madelyn Waters
and an All Star Team plus the
bald Street 01 Mooney took an
gale the devotional
most vaulable player a\\ard \\11I
extensive post graduate course In TI t I f be named by the Team managersIndustllal mediCine and surgery pan�tm�d�g:;I:f t�Oen;l:u�(g p�opl: All md cations are that thiS WIll
who went to the Mncon Confer
be one of the best years 10 Legion
ence Each made n short talk on Ball
In the First D strict In several
\\ ha� they did while they were years Members of the Comn Itlce
You are marrlod and your hus
I
there Those nho uttended \\ere I ��;�:��I��n�h:���laannl!����r °fnband IS professol of phYSICS and Dottle Danael Juite Bragan DIane f t g e
phYSical sCIence at G T C hav Brannen Marilyn Denmark and
or
tng moved here from Florida 10 MISS Maude White From aH rc REV CHAS A JACKSON JR
September ports they learned a great deal
If the lady descrIbed above will and had a \\onderful tIme
call at the Times offIce 26 Sel After the program the meetmg
bald Street she WIll be gIVen two was turned over to Ronme GrIt Rev Charles A JacKson Jr
tickets to the picture Rock feth sub district preSident The former pnstor of the First Metho
Pretty Baby shOWing today and roll \\as called and the minutes dlst
Church of Statesborl) IS can
Friday at the GeorglD Tbeater read and approved Durmg the ductlng reVival services at he
After receiving her tickets If busmess meetmg a suggestIon was Metter Methodist Ohurch thiS
the Indy will caB nt the Statesboro made that the sub district have a week
ServIces are bemg held tWIce
Fiol al Shop she Will be gIVen a radIO program contest The MYF dally
and WIll contmue through
lovely orchid WIth the comph el'5 are to think about t until the FrIday eVening
March 29 at 8 00
ments of Btll Holloway the pro next meeting and deCide some a III and 8 00 p m Sung services
prletor For a free hair stylmg thmg then
01 e beml:' led by Rev Carlton Car
call Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for All MYF ers arc rgod to at,.. I uth pastor of the cllurch Both
an aPPointment tend the next- sub dIstrict meeting minIsters
are well known locally
The lady descrIbed last week which \\ ill be April 15 1967 at and have a host of friends m thIS
was MISS Nanette Ellington Pittman Palk Methodist Ohurch section
Jr. Baseball
Officials Met
Demonstrate
IWeedControl
On Peanuts
We think there s a need for
both he explamed Sun eys
sho\\ the majorIty of the pubhc
prefer the standard size Since It
IS Ideal for mdlvldual drinks In
fact a mill on cartons of It are
sold eHry day But we also think
there are roany people who will
want the convemence of another
size depending on the occasIon
Savannah chairman of the base
ball program in the dlstnct pre
.Ided
Fishing
Rodeo Date
Convalescent Announced\
Home Opens In • jo nt .nnouncement todaythe RobbinS Packing Company
In C·
and the Stntesboro Re�eatlon De
1ty partment made IlULhc plans forthe second annual flshmg Rodeo
The popular event \\ III be held at
the Robbins Lake near the Robbms
Packmg on U S 80 west of
Statesboro
The event ytlll be open to boys
from all over thiS area as Charles
RobbinS Sr fires the startmg
gun on April 20th at 10 a III There
\\ III be prizes galore for all age
groups ns the contest IS completed
Merchal ts II thiS area \\10 ale In
terested III 1 resenting a prize m
the contest Ite asked to contact
tl e Statesboro RoC! cation Depart;..
ment
Rules und el try blanks Will be
made nvuli lble Inter and all can
testRnts 51 auld \Hltch for an
not ncements I 1 the Bulloch Times
Folio ng the close of the fishing
e\cnts spectntors nnd guests w II
be II \ Ited b� the I{obb ns Com
I any to Jam the contestants for a
fan ous Robb ns Hot Dog Roast
The publ c s inVIted to JO n m
the fun of the da)
WAS THIS YOU?
A change to all old landn ark
took place here In recent weeks
when James Johnston local agent
for tho .Family Fund LIfe Insur
ance Company "began renovating
and redecoratmg the old Homer
Simmons home on North Main
Street Within the past week l'rfr
Johnston has announced the com
pletion of hlJ:i work on the prop
crty at present and of the opening
oC the property fOI n convelescent
home Bearing the nnn e of W Ison
Memor181 Oon\ elescE:nt Ho e Mr
Johl stan plans to ncco 1 odute
Home fOUl to SIX convelescent pa
tlents from the beglnn ng and
gradually IIlCI ease to approximate
Iy twelve patients
Tho operutron of the lome has
been planned to conform strictly
\Ith leg Illtions of the Stute De
partment of Healt! as veil us tl e
State Fie Malshalls office m re
gard to safety measures al d re
(IUlrements With nurses on duty
at nil tm es and Ith a Registered AMERICAN LEGION POST 90
Nurse hVlng on the pi e 1 Ises Mr
Johnston stated thnt they vould TO SPONSOR JR BASEBALL
be II a pOSition to ldmmtster nurs
ng care unclel doctors d lect ons Post 00 of the Amellcan LegIon
and orders (01 the can clescent UI no mced th s veek thnt the Post
put ents tI ere "III slonsor tI e Legion Jr Base
KItchen fue iltles adequate ball plog nn thiS yeur In a JOint
batl s and lounge space I as been project vlth the Statesboro Rec
prOVided Ne \ fUTnlshlngs I ght- leatloll Department The team Will
Ing and equlr. n ent have been in JOin lengue Iluy w th
seven other
stnlled With all rooms redecorated teams In tI e fll"St dIstrict The
The openmg of tbe co", eiescent program Will be
undm supervis
home \\ as deSigned to fIll a need Ion of Sporhi SUI ervlsor Gil Cone
that hus long been conSidered de of the Statesboro Recreation De
sirable There have been numerous partment
convelescent pattents who have
--------------
expressed a destre to hal e such
I
CHARLES ROBBINS JR IS
faclhtles avaIlable HONORED BY PACKERS
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
Oharles RobbinS Jr was one of
ne" Iy nan ed officers for 1967 of
the Georglu I ndependent Meat
Packers Assocl8tlon nt a recent
meetmg Over 100 executives and
offiCIals fr0l1 66 mdependent
GeorglR meat packing firms met 1ft
Atlanta fOI the second annual
meeting of this association Mr
Robbins" as ele.ted vice president
of this organization
SPEAKER AT METTER
The Mma Frankhn Circle of the
Statesboro PrimItIve BaptIst
Church will hold their next I egu
lur meetini on Monday even 109
April 1 at 7 30 at the home of
Mrs Sula Freeman on South 1\{ain
street
Georcia home economlata wDI
..t toll"th.r In BoYonnah April I
and 6 for a convention themed _
Factinl' Up to Tomorrow U
Fabrici and F..hinDl, Penoa.
and Profeu!onal ImprovemeDt.
Streamlined CommunieatioRl, aad
the Changes In Shopping Babita
During the Past Decade wUl �
topics for speeches and dlacouloD& \during the two day meetin.
Dr Kenneth McFarland nation­
ally known lecturer will lpeak a'
the dinner meetl... on FrIdaI>'
evening He has cho.en .. hla I ..b­
ject Ropes of Gold Jo••ph T_
kl� chtef of tho oudlo-vloaal
branch of the Federal Extenal..
Service will dlocu.. ..o;va of
ItreamUnina modem commual..
tlon to &tit the· home economlea
'
m....S. .crau to the public
Dr Hazel Stevens head ot. the
Dep.rtment of CI.thln...nd Tu­
tile••t Florida State Unlvonl'r'.
will talk .bout new Ideo. In Fab­
rics and Finishe_
Dr Pauline Park Wllaon Knapp,
Dlrecbar of the Merrill Pol..er
School In DetroIt. will .peak ot ..
Saturday luncheon, on ' Facldl up
to Our R••pon.lbllltl.. • She .....
formerly head of the Hom. Ec0-
nomic_ Department at the Unl..1'­
,Jim Cherry Superintendent De Idty of Georaia In AtheDl
Kalb County School. was the Alrlle. Reo.or Olmotoad of At­
.pe.k.r .t tho Rotary Club Lunch �:::.wl�c���':!II': ';';!dat..::.!:
eon Monday March 26 at 1 p m luncheon She will talk on "1IaIft..
HI. .ubject was An Adequate Inll' Shoppl... Hablta."
School ProJl'f'm for Georll'lo Bo;va MI.. Eleanor 1'r70r of AtIa...
ond GIrls Pre.ldent of the Auoclatlon, wUI
Cherry i. wen known In thlo pr.slde at the a_ill, m..u.
.ectlon of Geor..... havlnll' ""'elv FrIday afternoon ot two o'clock .,
.d hi. B 8 Dell'Me In Education the Gen.ral Osl.thorpe Hotel ...
from the Geo,...t. Teach.n 001 WUmlntrton blond Mlaa Prror ..
1.110 H. was born in C.lhopn State Supervloor of the .......
County .ttendlns elemen\&ry Lunch Pr......m for the 8tete De­
school there and graduating from Department of Education
Balnbrids. HllI'h School, AimonS the offlc.n who wlU
Oherry began hi_ teaching ca take part In the convention pro­
reer at Douglas High School later I'ram are Mill Caroline WlaaD,
toachlnS at Waycro.. High School Stat$boro Pre"dent-Qe�. alld
and Alb.ny High School Ue was Mrs Miriam
Moore of Statelboro,
namod Principal of Alba.y Hill'h ChaIrman of the FIrat Dlotriet,
School leavina that pOlltlon to Home Economi8ta
aerve in the United States Navy
.. ,an AI,..Nav'_"" <I"l...r Up­
on his rtfleas� tram aemcs h. w..
appointed State Supervisor with
the Georgia Department of Edu
cation
Cherry received his M A De
gree from the Umversity of North
Carolina and has done advance
graduate \\ork at the Umverslty of
GeorgIa and Emory University
He was appomted Consultant to
the DeKalb County School Sys
tern In 19f7 and on January 1
1949 was elected Superintendent
whIch position he has held since
that tIme
Cherry has been prominent in
civic and educational affairs In
Georgia He Is a past president of
the Georgia Education Association
and has been active In chamber of
commerce affairs bqth on 8 lOocal
and statewide level He Is now
serving as vice president of the
DeKalb Ohamber of Commerce
He has alsu been actively engaged
In parent-teacher work in Georgia
and IS now Chairman of the Leg
Islat ve Committee of the Georgia
Congress of Parents and Teachers
He IS "reSident of the Cancer Soc
lety oC DeKalb County and hILs
been Cited for his outstanding
work 10 the field of thritt educa
tlon I
With hiS background and having
been born and reared In south
Georgia educated In south and
MIddle GeorglU Cherry is quail
fled to diSCUSS An Adequate Pro
gram for Boys Rnd GIrls In all
sectIOns of Georgia
Shown her. are lome of the planner. for the Second Annu.l FI.h
Inl Rodeo 1a.1•• h.ld here I" April Shown •• left I. Chal Roh
bini Jr of the Robbin. Comp.n, Otherl l.ft to rl.ht ar.l
Charlie Lockwood lun of Mr and Mrl Ma. Lc.ckwood of State.
borol Frank Parker Ion of Mr an. Mn f C p...ker ir K••••
Kern .on of Mr. Vir,i.ia K•••• K.rnl Mike Hue, loa of Mr .n.
Mra W R Hu., Ed Elli. .on of Henr, Em•••• Gil Cone aup...
.i.or of lpor" and acU.'Ue. for the State.lMiro Recr••tion D.
partme .. t -Photo by Dobbs
The first Council meetmg of
the B�lloch County Home Demon
stratlon Clubs was held on Friday
March 22 at the Home Demon
F.Fe A. Hold
Father-Son
Banquet
(By Harry HolllnlfBworth)
The annual banquet at the
Statesboro chapter of the Future
Farmers of America on Monday
evening March 12th wae largely
attended and carried out a rather
clabo I ate program
The offiCIal emblematic par
tlOns of the chapter offlclal8 were
stationed In the upper part of the
school cafeteria and the officers
took their places for the opening
ceremonies
Dr Leshe Wilhams gave the in
vocatlQl! Joe Parrish gave the
\\ elcome and Editor Shields Kenan
responded
Earl Best and Arthur Woodrum
chal>tdr officers conducted the
program
Johnny Dekle of Register intro
duoed the guests and the speaker
of the evening
Dannie StrIckland state treas
Iter of the F F A Association
was the speak�r PreSident Donald
Donald!lon closed the program of
the e\enmg
M r MOOI e chapter adViser
aha \Cd colored slides of a number
of activIties Thomas Chester Ar
thur Woodrum Eali Best San my
Blannen Hugh Deal and Banks
Donaldson received JunIor Farm
certlflcntes Among inVited
guests \ ere Mr Shern un Dr
Lesrle Will ams Mrs D L Deal
of the English Depal tment Mr
Lee of the Union Bag and Paper
Corporation MarIanne DeLoach
Sweetheart of the F F A and
Eugen a Futch president of the
Future Homemakers Club
LOCAL H D MEMBERS SPEND
DAY AT RICH S IN ATLANTA
Speaker
At Rotary
Luncheon
1 he Gnv T ven t.y Club met Wed
nesduy ftcrnoon at the home of
l\lts Rnlph Miller Games and con
tests \ CI e enjoyed In \\ Illch prizes
ere gl\ ell The pres dent I> e
s led a el t1 e bl slness meetmg
OUI ng U e soc al dall ty refresh
11C ts ere served
01 TI ulsday night tI erne 1 bels
l d fllel ds et ut the chu c1 fOI
leg la Cal fCience and Fal Ily
Nlglt A COle ed ehsl s ppel \ IlS
Her cd n tI e sacral I all nfter
I Ich Ie otlOn I vas led by the
Rev Austol Youmal s fol
by conference A large
us pi esent
Cntl Roel el Jl e Phillis
Miller Lex McAIl ster Mrs I 0
Mnllald Joyce Fay Hazel and
Bn bUILl Mallard \Cle 10 Savannah
FI day to uttend the 46th Annl
versnry of the Girl Scouts at Jul
lette Lo\\ Birthplace 10 East
Oglethorpe Avel ue Phlltrs Millel
IS 1\ member of the Scouts
On Sunday March 17th I\Ir and
Mrs Tom Waters \\ere honored on
the I birthdays With a basket din
nel It U ell lovely country home
by tI elr chIldren Those present
\,ere Mr und Mrs Johnny Watels
II I chlhhen Mr and Mrs Emory
DeLo Ich and chIldren 1\11 nnd
1\11 s H B Lnn el and cilldren
MI an i 1\lIs G W Howell MISS
BeLty Ann White nnd D W Lee
MIS J M Le\\ls s n Jucksol
�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-I\VIlie Fla
at the bedsde of her
I blot! el who had n eye opcrntlonMrs 0 H Lallier IS vlsltmg her
blothel Ed Ho ell m_JJlrm 19ham
Ala 1\11 Ho\\ell ha mg undergone
II serIOUS operatIon
Mr und Mrs 0 B Clrfton \\ere
dill el guests Sundu) of 1\11 and
Mrs Carl Rocker
1\1 and MIS A G Rocker are
VISltlllg thel! daughtel Mrs G S
KlIlg lind 1\11 K ng Ilt Monks Cor
ner S C
Rev Rlclnl d Catcs of Atlantn
Geolgll filled the pulp t at Ell tt
S nduy and as dlllner guest of
MI and l\hs Call Rockel Mrs
Johl stonellux of port \\ CI t"olth
\\as ulso a guest of the Rockels
Mrs Walter Royal and children
Chat les and Llllda and 1\1 rs C C
DeLouch \ele 111 Suval nah Sutur
day to attend tl e St Pntllcl{ s Day
Parade
Mrs C C DeLoach und Charles
and Lmda Royal spent the "eek
end at So\ annnh Beach as guegts
oC Mr and Mrs Richard DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Tom Waters of
Batesburg S C VISited Mr und
MIS C C DeLoach during the
weekend
?ttr and MIS W W Jones had
as guests Fllday evelllng for din
ner Mr and Mrs Frank Ploctor
and children and Mr and Mrs
Cloyce Martin and little son
Lmda Zetterower spent Sunday
WIth Bobbie Roberts
Little Normagene Woodward
speDt the \\ eekend With relatives
111 Hmesville
Mrs Ernest Wllhams and daugh
ter Betty and Irllla Roach an� Mrs
H H Zettero \ er attended the F
H A Meetmg at Tw n CIty Sat
urday
MI Roscoe Robel ts has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital
Mr J H Gmn lemams 11 the Tal
mudge 1\1e n011ll1 Hospital III \U
g atn but sho\\s tmprovement
Mr and Mrs Hal OVClstleet nnd
ramll) oC Ft Lauderdale F la
spent n fe\\ do) s last eek as the
guests of Mrs G R Waters and
other lelatlves hele
On Sunday the chlhhen nnd
grandchlldlen honored Mrs G R
Waters on her b rtl dllY With a bus
ket d nner at hel ho 1e Mrs Wat
el'S I ecelved n any IlIce gifts
The Denn ark Se mg Club \ III
be held regular time at the hon e
of Mrs E W DeLoach IIlstead of
at the Denmark School BUlldmg
Mr and Mrs C A Zettero\\ er
ha.d as guests Sunda) Mrs Colen
Rushing and Annette Mr and Mrs
Sherral Rushing Mr nnd Mrs
Hugh Tarte and DIOnne of Au
gusta
1\Ir and Mrs Htnton Joncs and
little daughter of Atlanta \ s ted
I\Ir and Mrs \\ W Jones durmg
the week end
Miss Joyce Fay Mallard of Sav
annnh spent the weekend WIth her
n othel Mrs I 0 l\lallnrd
Jerry Gmn of Statesboro ViSIted
Mrs J H Ginn dunng the week
,
Visitation
March 15
The Statesboro Shrine Club
held their quarterly me.tlnll' FrI- ,
day night March 16. at Mil Bry­
ant s private din ina room, at
which time the Dlvon of Ale.
Temple made their official vl.ita.
tlon to the Club
In recognition of their tong anel
faithful services to the S�tellbora
Club and to Shrinad.m. Life
Memberships were bestowed upon
Dr R " H DeLoach. Dr J II
McElveen and Jim L Math._
lIIustrlou. Potentate P LeRo,.
Meadows of Alee Temple pretent..
ed Noble I B Roblnao') of 8y­
rian Temple a certificate of Hon­
orary Life Membenhlp In Ale.
Temple tor the _ervicea reader­
ed by him to Alee TempI. In the
Statesboro Ceremonial on October
9 1066 when he oerv..d .. the
Ohalrman of Candidate_ such Hr...
vices being above and beyond the
usual duty expected of him
Nobles W A Porterfield Jr. of
Al Koran :femple of Cleveland,
.lId Paul F Bradford of Yaarab
Temple were welcomed into mem..
bershlp In the local club which
comprises the counties of Bulloch
and Candler and has sixty two ac­
tive members
Oriental GUide W H Sip.D.
Yo ho IS sponsor from the Divan of
Alee Temple for the Statesboro
Shrme Club announced that the
Sands Motel had been assigned a.
headquarters for the Statesboro
Shrmers for the Ceremonial that
will be held m Brunswick on June
12 The local club expects to have
a large number of candIdates ill
thiS ceremonial
F. H. A. Holds
March Meeting
By Ramona Lee
The Statesboro Ohapter of the
F' H A held Its monthly meetmg
on March 11 th In the Home Eco
nomlcs Deportment After the
meetmg \\ as called to order by the
FHA preSident Eugenia Futch
plans were made to set up a com
m'ittee to select candidates for
1967 68 FHA off.cors
Gene NeVil was voted the FHA
sweetheart Gene IS a very active
member ot the Statesboro Future
Furmers of America Clup
The speCial attraction at this
particular meetmg was a demon
strallon on flower arrangements
given by Mrs Carl Frankhn
REGISTER PTA TO PRESENT
VARIETY SHOW MARCH ZI
The Regtster PTA 18 spon
sormg a variety show prelented
by Johnny Bowles from the radio
sUttlon at Swainsboro The pro·
gram will include sacred western
and popular music
The date is March 29 at 8 p m
In the Register elementary sehool
auditorium Candy sandwich..
and drinks Will be sold during the
mterml8810n
COMPLETES TRAINING AT
